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Rf. tL SCENES IN THF. Г.ГГГ, ОГ A.V ACTRESS.

” There was a f.rllen angel, I have read.
For whom their teats tire sister angels shed, 
because, although she ventured to r-jbei.
She was hot Пгіtided like a child of heil.—
Such is my lot / And will it not be given 
To grief like brin», that I may think of henv’ttf 
behold how there the glorious creatures shine, 
And all my soul to grivf and hope resign.”

^ ' ,1мпк 1Щ thank yon,” she replied; how 
■ lOd vou are.” The frown cleared quite away from 

her forehead, and her eves shone with delight.
Ш, do come again to me : that is,"«Ire added ti

midly, •• (f J may ask such a favour.” Laors de- 
p irted. accompanied by tho old octree* to the bot
tom of tho dark stair-ca. e. Mrs. Ddnto.ir bad been, 
some forty years before, the Prime Donna of a pro
vincial troop of strolling players, and had (hen pos
sessed u considerable share of beauty, the effect of 
Which was diluted by as much still ire*.. She hid
rtudiod, in her oren manner, every dramatic produc
tion that she had karhed to act, nod languish, and 
ghmj away insensibly into old age, with the same 
happy consciousness of those ( harms which had, to 
every eye but her own, vanished from her form and 
features : aha was still, in manner, and expression, 
and altitude, a sentimental heroine : indeed, her na
tural character (though, perhaps it might be assort
ed tint fhe never possessed a mind of much 

:iy acquired
(nance, which hud bocome intime, nota surface, 
nfll the characteristic of her thoughts, words, and 
actions : Mrs. Deluiour was, however, a truly kind- 
hearted and affectionate creature. She had been 
left a widow when very young, and, notwithstand
ing lier silliness, bad been remarkable for her vir- 
lunumi and oorrect conduct. Willi a feeling of ro
mantic attachment, she had continued faithful to 
tire memory of her young and handsome husband, 
who was the constant theme of her conversation.— 
Mr. Delmoiir was brought forward on every occa- 
us a model for all husbands, nnd nil gentlemen, and 
all actors. The old lady frequently pressed her thin 
lips to h little old-fashioned gulden locket, contain
ing the ill-executed miniature of

■ ’ -■
IK, » l fori.j of Using fine words even on the corn- 
•onesr occasions ; and yet I should be very lonely 
without her !” 7

I lovii i„ sit alone at this window, and feel the 
fre.h air from the meadows and hills beyond the 
tenu ; :.Vre a/o many dull roofs beneath hot it hen 
ifoek oat, me/ Cannot dati.su fb'.‘ eye from

meadows, nnd the broad, bright river rolling 
enough them. My lodging is in «Usinai -treat, 
bet 1 can foel (he warm sun in (bis chamber, and 
see tlw beautiful clear sky.” Her eyes were meek 
if raised towards the sky. and her кюка agreed with 
her words, as she said, “ I have much to be thanit- 

thun 1 could dare to

SABBAT II DAYS.
BT BERAUtb BARTON.

Type of eternal rest—fmr buds of bliss,
In heavenly flowers unfolding w««.k by w, 1 k ; 

Tire next world’s glatines» nnng'.i forth in ti,;s— 
Days of whose worth the Cur^Lan boar! can

fommurJtntiùn^.

THE TIMBER TP. A D E.

Mr- PoiroR —It wil, be mere natter of form in 
iî.e commencfOiviit of an artic^gon Unit subject 
wri:> I: Will, a view u cic.te iiv spirited acbmi oi 
Hie wise a ad powerful—lu tnaw your дПегкгеп to 
trie distress so universally diffused over tins fciliwrio 
lluun.bir.g country.

Objects of pity and rub,sets for sympathy are not 
alone to be met with in the lanes and bye ways of 

city. WrittKnliMH aud famine Stan* m géant 
nakedness not alone in the back seulement* and the 
young villages of our Province. There indeed bos 
been aeeu ua i,il but the pcuauiiru of the dark sna 
dows yet to fall upon them, unless the prostra'.ioa

f:
ml invi 
bodv.
perfectly adapted to r ich) an in 
irevcnting disease and restoring

оте to both
Eternity in time—(be step* fry which 

V/e climb to future ages—lamps that bght 
Man through his darker days, and thought enrkh, 

Yielding redemption for tlie weeks s full flight
> <

ho head, whether accompanied 
ness, nr marked by the grrevrxw 
•d mentnl energy ; рпІрЛііітт 
ice. lose of appetite and sire 
rrnptoms of disordered

Wakeners of prayer in Man—his resting bower* 
As on his j inrrues in the narrow way.

Where. Edou-!ike, Jelwvah s walking hours 
Are waited for as in the cool of uay.

Days fixed by God for intercourse with dual, 
l u raise our thoughts and purify our powers : 

Periods appointed to renew our trust,—
Л gleam of glory after six days showers !

" Wc ato waiting fur you;—every thing м rea
dy,” said a merry voice, while я hand knocked loud
ly against tho door of the principal dressing room 
in (he Exeter Theatre. Л young woman, who was 
sitting alone in the apartment, started up ; ‘I will 
cmne instantly.” she replied ; but her heart began 
to heat violently—she pressed her hands to her bo
som,-as if to smp its throbbing, and stood awhile ir- 
tesolute nnd forgetful. Ilet dreta nnd hair were 
-lightly disordered eiio could nut w ail <0 ftrrange 
them m wjji f.ager haste вію рлкаЛгї oP to the stage, 
і lie огл,muter spoko io hhr nnd the next moment 
sue stood before llie applauding and crowded audi
ence. H was tire benefit nf this young actress ; and 
I ehie* Preserved had been chosen by the Mar
chioness of H---------  as the play for that evening.
The netfe-s woke from her distracting thought*— 
the sound of applause broke upon her ear ; and, as 
"he couriered to the throng, a deep and beautiful 

even to her pallid temp 
nd every murmur died

of her iiemulous voice roue 
into more distinct dearness, Helen forgot her own 
melancholy 3 all the soft tumults of a more than an
ticipated success blended with her deep and 
OntiiUsiasni. and gave a cliurm like reulilv tu the 
character she represented : she secured, indeed, the 
young and sorrowful creature whom tire poet has 
drawn, Confiding, gentle, and loving, among law
less Bill! licentious men ; touched to tire heart by 
their cold brutal violence, add yet complaining only 
with sorrow and" surprise of the weakness of her

M Л»г: more, much more,

ura looked from the window, and round the 
*ma!| white-washed chamber, and thought to her- 

wouId be contented in such u 
piece ' The room lad no ceiling but the roof, 
which seemed to have boen newly plastered up 
wherever a cr avice had lei in tho wind : the narrow 
fire place was without a grei,« ; tire bed, a few bro
ken chairs, and an old deal table, eoenied to be the 
only furniture of the room; and yet, it might have 
seeutsd more desolate ; every thing was clean and 

ed ill lire neatest order ; a large white mug, 
Iresli cowslips, stood on tire « Ivan window 

sill, and a clumsy sort of hoi, suspended without 
the window, was half hidden by nngniulieiie in 
lux orient bloom. The flowers gave their fragrance 
to every breath of the soft wind, us it strouined into 
tire Cham bur, arid a few buzzing bees, rovers from 
e«»me distant hive, murmured busily about lire inig- 
nioflette, or hung half tipsy with delight in the sun- 
lighted tells of (lie cowslips.—I perceive, ' said 
ImittH, • that you can extract delight from sources 
which are too simple for many even to discover. 
VoU remind me ol those Imppy bues; they seem as 

bunch of gathered flowers as 
their associates no doubt are, who may Ire now ri- 
llii'g the sweet* of the whole garden.'"—■■ I thank 
(<ud. replied Helen, I do fini! delight ill these sim
ple blessings і but oh ! nut all Inv delight. I h 
a deeper joy, without which,
Ollier."

l. iur.i fanned was certain, she knew to what the 
actress alluded ; sIre fell, tliai Helen must be about 
to speak on tire subject which burned lur utterance 
in her own heart

The actress blushed very deeply, ns she drew 
Iriun lire folds of irer dress a small book, and said, 
without raising her eyes, ” I am ashamed to hide it. 
but I do not dare to let my husband see this liiblu ; 
it was lent me by tire mistress of the house. I have 
lung loved tu read lire word of God, and I have now 
no irouenre on earth, but this book, which in my 
youth I neglected and despised.-Would you be
lieve it, madam,” she continued. “ I do not remem
ber dial I have ever entered a church : Alas ! alas, 
it is too lute Daw ! I cm sit at this window and sec 
the sunbeams, when evening is coining on. hang
ing and blazing upon that beautiful church «pire ; 
but і all'!U never fia there, rtikihey carry tny b.idv
lo be burred. I aui mrt irfieu wry enlm.—------T
iiuvu begun tu know myself ut lust Ibis huuk tells 
lire just what my burn experience doe*, 
me much butter ; it shows me, in my 
Which experience Would have forgotten, or passed 

Romoliiiiee the picture i* loo fuaiful, and l 
put down the book almost hopeless, but it is wrung 
to do so; (hr if I upon it again, and c« reading, I 
um sure lo find comfort, I uui sure lo find seine part 
which smin.nl have been written us if oil purpose 
for ти. I know that the bible is lire • Book of hap- 
piiresn and yet." .... Helen nuusod,—sire said no 
more, but seemed to be musing un deep and af
flicting thoughts ; a silence ensUud. and tlreu Laura 
said. •• Won':! you like to seo a clergy man ? I have 
an excellent friend, who would, I ou suie, сите tu 
you, ut my request.”

digestion, 
will be found th posse «ні the

medicines are for sale at the 
, in this city.
ixeil. weak, or decor ed. in men 
dor (he immediate uiUnene.e Of 
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Ip pi est change : the child watery 
rh and balsamic, and the limbs 
>h. firm arid healthy, 
s of every kind and from whiff- 
fly before fhe cflectsTof the Lifo 
that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
h SO dieadfully е№ П (he weak, 
the delicate, mil m h thori fiirte 
hccrfiilnees, and et#fy pressago
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medicine is a safe, certain, and
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tines with dre h 
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bo sviUe Spread and aiuruitlig. to lire niism-inago- 
mem and criminal extrav»g»«eo of individuals, «,r 
to lire durtdicliou of duly lately 
execution ol lire sacred trust repused iu.lliem, hy 
Corporate bodius and public eervonts. Tfie*e has <- 
all undoubtedly exercised 

1 m fl ire rice toward the gen

П r 1 ’ , •evcEil years, », a remote ' of «buses, or U,e wi« rcgul.irea uf bn, nnd t, «,“«,
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Г';:гh „II b« JL.:,. ,i„« ,i„i. 1 Jo ,,»d„v,iu. u..
її;. 1 r *' 1 '• imu Vf 11™, du,y ,„d wb..

Ґ • * “ *rr** f"vt- p"""- «u, ,0 uiem ,i„ ,,r,„„r„.i ,,i„„
°f‘clcu." r г'ш" JV '“J"1'1* '|"“|||"«« I") obj,« w,:i be Ib piu:., lu U».

...............   ....... ";U.U. lll.uol, a Munir;. III- d,l,«b,cl, „ „„ «.„„ced by li» nid,
b,biled by tu puor,„ СІЮ». B,iug III „„ali VIL. <li,„„l ,,r d„l,c, un IbrcRi, ТішЬ.,’ b, wlnul 

Ьї іт**.i,d.ru,tt'j iu “*k i|№" =«, Tr,d« ..„і, u,,,, nma„iь,,, ш„і<. p,,
. r ;m" 16,1 "W "f" •У:"-'-=»- lecled. I„„ aivїї,, ІІШІ d*l„M H nul uuldn,.,.

L ,r rlli rL“'",rd'i“,!‘l ‘“1 "P- lu 'b.,, u. lu liw cluniu, gull.,rail, ; but llial
L . ; , rn Tl'*l>“*»P<l «Uu*«in« II.U Briuni „ panent ІаЬопмі, u„d.r иіашіїм pu 
ravages u Ibu funnid.iblu annual Sura, :d,« ni», , lmp, ,,,,, laun nn.l le il,,n mu uivn i Uni b. 
Ü, d;'^'“ nuinliutled b, nB.„, when I I,ben,i,I«,la».. ««„„Ut déplu,«Lie рісіи.меГеїег
mem 7". “V,™ "!Ude, "* LuverilUIcnl, ....................... . Ivblld, ibu bal.lu.l „Ник < иГіМІеа

rd «І ' ІІши- "'""«hip mil-.. ..■cond.d by the zeeleu, nnd pen:
wr2 !‘иш* «lie libera!,,, „I Ibe wealth/ n„..t lull lueffeeu

reii. del d “Jf*. f*1* ti8*' » tnin|.a- plele rebel. Yei while luiliieuced b, . proper re-
ÏŸ 3i*“' 1 Oedilll priucipall, perd fur llrnae. me, we ,,„i ennemie,ill, end will,nul
■ £ 7 ancon , era man. end when lire .nib even lb, j„.„r.ea,l„„ eil' uur eLudurl, lo ll„

rd« l-T Ï" ЧГ"“ °fU‘“ wuo*- «Mrediltd edage ■ ,1шпід t,L-l, . err »• такі
Ld?,mn.,.1.„ldl1h n"” ",ak,“lle *ln „unie eurpliriei ill,.» ,li. eau.e. nl ll,e«e di.l,e«e. 
eh™. I d 1 “it ' 111 7е,°І,Г" cou,ltr.v' Willi а і lew In U,, limbe,anee ul uur uw ,i inierem.

„, b,*gr* *“««««•• tewd h, huuger, be and Ibe Ittentiun „Г ouruwULi.hu. kt aa.i8l,i„e
™ .1 7 ,,il\ V“ nei?,übr,lrJ 0 'llla"“’- u,“l elibei. in lb«„ prepar саик. „7.® b, dwenin^
be , Llv . „i m ‘ *>••■ Sldl ,!ejbl ,n the bell. „I ll,,, lepml.iiure.
i, „Lji L7r,m. 7‘ nm.‘B; y'u«"k«''- ty «h«« ,:ec»iup W. mu., „nnd r.u. And imw

MMUelw |d,7m I I j 1B ' d" 7l“,“e,*r ,t,r' M Ude In be dune ! I aKllilll, uel I,, .landing bk.

.................-^“^ê^t.u...e,ee.5
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SIS?
Ll'lbeOe :«o','!Ud "r! ‘“ U' S' b L’unit litre, l'uliliBti.in limvever raised, інші, nlnidat lin ШПІЦ. 
W. I n ,Y fu!iuw iMB. and .eiilenced b, plicny ,»Г ..bj-eu ever .wd.be upon

i5"v .a“r Г 7 ürl l h .ul Beteuibvr. «r III. tioll. be ,/rtr«kir in ииШрагіае....... ... Ibe re»;lu,.nev,
éî ï^nimn l',lr.'nU‘em lu,!‘".E“!i ...... Je./««.lia.,і, але ihu Held И a„d
r. ", , l,,r I'.W'I rub.',i,jj. were released bached b, the «ppiui.il „Г » d.n„'r..u„ and uur, a
hic« cetal nn v,nl,“ l“‘ h “ ,ГІ,№ ul 'UUM,« hiullilui'e. w bu.e eredulii, Hie often work.
X її Prfd"' Uei:ul“l>er U.I. and they ed open .«.Well, I , die evuneiou, dclnabl,
r , X hL7‘ G,t,.CTl‘' wl‘lcl' !ll"-v •*'“« ГегЬ,. own ««„endm, ment and lo I heir min. 
mend.lii n оИю-ГІЙ'1,'1*It U'I"u "t Г,ЄС,ІШ; ;'l v ‘ Ppa*/“"CC be.vie the publie і, nol | lediro
III' i|1Г I ' *".J luJ » r-ibci-piion or. Ill у єни re..... . to
Ml. Tlnm p,, n. Warden o be prison . „milled explore the lal.y,mil, ul ercidZual (I lue Ibe word 

directed tho du. liarjeoMhopmonerh boll, ol in . philueo, I.;, d „і i-c) liicunjlnncea tunlin* i,
win,,,, are ««», men. and base dies. pmdo'eo the .10, ... », bare .11 in , Zmm

\V 0 are told П..Л the twmbus of,he I'roth.,,. -» ho. abondant , .іи»„ I d. ... ido 1 nd venue J
tli.i pli tom.new III the »aiiio pi nun, had novel I ok- *. ...a i . n.iiu.em ».earilv I.......pic the remedy “
..d upon ..r board Horn each oui, r. wa, patl.ulir m .1 , Mjdra wbvii, -..omod'; but b.via* waned ili.ul 

weoi h n' LTJ нЧ r ' , biacevl. nnd that bu-uea. which „ ,.-.n t .•■<,« *«./ noborf,, , 'WI pi h.tierly. taen iloiual,ltd upon tlieir Mtoalion «houldhni, 11,„ml a n.ej,:, , and lia vow wailed
audjiMuCotu - w tht enitcl , u tin, in the lu«<il. .o loop Ml la... 1 have,    r a lull «епаа «Г ttty

Iliere appeal, to he good el way» Oe.lglted by own taupwteuce end 1. rk oil!.» kuowleda. re 
I revidoiic. n,r Ibo.,0 ivbo lo low .1 Ml ll.e path vl цміние ,o є lull dtarib.ion оГdo «durci, amA out • 
the . avneirot all men. I be i.iHvi.iuala nbove a low argumoiiB v. l.ioli n. ,.. .1 lean lor pro- 
mentioned ha.l, .nice theirмтагоигамоп. І,,«те pontile, mi иіого.кмГиІ Should they
ucvutuiily atiuUred to tlre.r Bihlu*. mulxteuiveduireu jirum *npiiwiabk . 1 hats c uired my v»d 
.Ml bone,I ronmr llmnijh Ibe remain.!, r ol ihoir ...oald м.е, he tnpanedut !.. "more mi,, 
iiVHS, rulymg U;mu their le.:11 iu CLretuuify tor ueW|*n tire sanre м.!ь. I sirelf Ire . ч ...і y i,„, ,,_v »,
*upport. 1 liâving unjiinatwd the di.-citBsuiii ; but hhould il»*v

Meurtre іти they passed tic jaw* ol the prison, prove unavailing. J l, if | „l.all lav- iu willies, a
■ Г. they Ul. t by H., rv BCCidfiil, a Ciiusm. Vvhom lung night of ouvm:i> tu uur haidworkma .,ud vu 
urey had Mot heard from lor mai.v veil*. ».«• having tevpiremg citizens '
« і,uprated тніте )oars since to India., w litre he Tiret tire di»tn«s*e* in Gre.it RriUin arc owing to 
has ama«cd voimderahle property, and had visited . commercial embel гаммі;. :.t that tiret . m barra*, 
™,e '"У fUl '"Cd'cel ad Vic*, hiv.ng *hr«ta;ned an in- n.ent i* nnl the result of one but of і.ілпь ,-au*». 
jury in the heiul, Which nearly cost him tire I.» ol .--«vh lor instance a« the іскії-епеи and *« .viruva 
nn i vv. On learning, from thclips of Ere imfurta- isucv. m an uhprocedt nted exmot, of foreign com 
liate broth,*»-., liteir *ad могу. lied* ( rmined lo as- теГхяаі cttâtteniutte; to an almost - mre Withdrawal...J..^ ^zr^^:::^rTz

which wefendtHwa in . ІгХтХріїїін ' w X 'Г?Г """ "-f ..... ... Tl , ........ ,V„ which
Laura iim.rd away t.oui « vi»i..,.nt any l«.|*tr and 1 і ' i ‘‘h’^ 2w V'l. t 'Г'!2!ІУ 'fh‘* " "V XorT,‘ Amencm V«‘ «hii.h m*aid я, -,
Widow,, a, ,1.. юрм»! e, the 0,0 liana on tl.e » Х«Л‘!л!'н2ТІ '• 'r' prvyternon i., t,, ir in vicia,,. »!«, Ikangb,
only elixir: while Mi». Iklmen, ivriined en era ЯУЬіиіІЇЇш іГй П *'?“•' 1 ""h I"”*"*1 '-> n.il.on» of рміргп. who w* hi 
I avail mnh. allume , heap ol band boxe, nlwnv hл bran., in the lar WM. «„.I wa doubt nol vain lor prohiaSlecmi ' - „icnl In ti.v lind'i.f U.eir 
shapes end silo* • I have taken the liberty .„a ÏÜÎ? Î* ",K da lhe k,nd^*- «"d prove j nativity, will b.> л«!<!. ,1 t v n.ar.v even among ou,
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Foretaste* of Heaven on earth—pledgen of joy 

Surpmemg luncy'e flight*, and iieuutt’a story— 
Tire prelude* of u feuat that «annul cloy,

And the bright uut-enurts of inntiuriul glory !

in ihifp*;e<l iu tho

«everally then elmie oi 
era I mill. "Via hi vain we

Ban or N.w OM-kWjc»у 
Vre„d»nt.-Dv,ee„nl da.;., Tileedey 
Ken", of b.l.ihe.^ III ;t 
count mutt l„ tef( ni ||,#l Bthk before I o'clock on 
the djyfimmndiately preceding the HretuUUt day*, 
l/tfftctor next week ; L. H. lleVeher.

CummrrciaL Ban*.—I«ewi* Bum*. Esq.. Vteei- 
detit.—Disco nut Day*, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hour* (if busiiH'M*. from 10 Iu 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock un II le 
days preceding the Discount day*.—Director titil 
week : W. U. Sihifli.

It. r.vq , 
Friday.

otc* for Dis- blti*li mounted 
gan 1.1 epoik, а 
—A* tire sweet tones

le*. 8 lie be- 
into Mtilinee*.

» young men in 
III» character of Romeo, vxliu luoki d half scared, 
and whuee features betrayed some slight indication* 
of having been very different iu the face of the ori
ginal. Thi* portrait wa* suspended round her deck 
by a failed pink ribband, and only taken from her 
bosom to ho diunnod hy a gentle tear, to Ire kireed 
with tender devotion, or tu bo ggZed at with n 
during some іmраннішим! soliloq

t
lender

J contented with tinit

hnppiuet eflVre»* ; 
niihern States hr

_ -___ - . *p têpiêiMt
during eorue impassiuned euliloqdy. I ball hardly 
furtive myself for lint* describing, though in soft
ened colours, tho character of thi* kind hut silly old 
lady ; hut it is impossible to speak of her without on 
irreeisiblu emotion of the ridiculous.

Bask or British Nontti Ляилга,—(St. John 
Branch.)—Л. Suiithur*. Esq . Manager —Discount 
Day*, VVednesihiys and Saturday-*. — Hours of Bu- 
ніиим, from 10 to 3.—Nolo* and Bills fur Discuiint 
to he left beforo 3 o'clock on tho day* preceding tho 
Discount day*.
W. H Street, E*q.

Ntw Bfitisswil K FlRK Is-ач: лм-і; CoMf.vsy.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.— OlHoe open every 
«lay. (Sundays oxcepted) from il tu 1 o’clock.— 
[All communicniiun* by uuiil, Uiusl lie poet paid. ) 

ti* vino’s Bank.—Him. Hrnr<l Chi (till* ti, Fruei 
deht.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine ІМШІН.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. Tho 
com milieu of Undorwriters meet eveiy muminy ut 
JO o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
W Marini: AsrUuanck Comp.inv.—James Kirk. 
lviq., President.—Oltice open every day (Sunday'» 
excepted) from It) ti 3 o'clock. (D'AII applications 
for liisuratico to he made iu writing.
i"!!****l,l*il — ттшящш і mi ■ ..... ire
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wretched husband ; reserving not a thought for her 
own suffering*, oven till the powels of thought 
were gone, and life hud become a broken and un
conscious dream of vanished happiness and woe : 
Ah ! even till that very unconsciousness had acted 
with roeistVss I or oo upon her frame, and tire bro
ken heart had ceased hot only tu feel, hut tu throb 
—Who gazed upon Helen Gray, and felt not this 1 
Tears and silence Were tho plaudits «.lie received us 
the curtain fell.

віт really lo
ved the forsaken tlbleti : ami night after uight. with 
nucouiplnihing nnd Ceaseless affucliou. she hail 
Watched m tin; sick chamber, and studied 
♦villi of her poor friend.

Before Luuru returned home, she engaged u 
nurse to attend «ni the actress, and she called on u 
physician of much celebrity, 
her father's. She told him all that sire know about 
Helen Gray, and she lefl him much interested hy 
her account, and promising to sou and prescribe fur 
the sick actress.

On the following dav. Laura again sol off to pay 
lier visit of kindness. When she had ulinust arrived 
at tile end of her walk, lier milice was attracted by 
a female who walked before lier, currying a pot uf 
foaming porter, uiid paltering qtiietlv along in pat- 
tniH) there Herd puemig down a king alley, nnd 
Laura noon recognised Mrs. Dulmour by irer strange 
«mire. Л short i mutile of threadbare velvet hud slip
ped tuck off her shoulder* : her left hand wa* bu
sied in lilting up n sui t of apology for a train, which, 
butnvod by it* dingy lines, u much more intimate 
acquaintance with the ground : Irer head wa* adorn
ed by a small beuvet hat, set on sideways, over 
which stuck up a low straggling leathers, that Маєш 
cd to have bt cu worried out ol little plumage they 

possessed. Tile old actress vvu» absorbed in 
the abstraction of some delightful reverie, and sire 
was holding communion with tire small million ul" 
blue tdty disclosed above the high walls ofthe alley : 
a* she advanced. Irer feelings found Utterance iu 
nung : her shrill little pipe id" u voice ruse in high 
and flourishing quaver*, which were only interrupt
ed hy the ceaseless imder-sohg of her clicking und 
cluttering pattens : lire solig died away as sire em
erged from lire silent pu.«*ago into tire street, popn 
Inns with noisy miser). where Helen G «ay resided. 
Mr». Deluiour and Laura entered tire shop attire 
same tiiuo : the former placed tire pot uf Porter ou
tlie l O illter. and tiiell « tiilhuhied lowly to Lantu : 
slit! did not sec ut at all dricuticcited a* she exclaim 
«J, “ 1 Iiuvu been procuring a cup of that refreshing 
beverage. London purtur. lur Mr*. Edwards, who 
vv.ts unable to leave Irer abode, owing tu some li 
domestic occupations. Here minium,” she add 
presenting some halfpence to lire mistress of tire 
house, • is tire change I have received tor you.— 
And now, (sire tinned to Laura with a pensive 
entile.) permit lue, madam, to announce your arri
val to tile dear invalid. .May I request that \ ui 
pardon lliy absenting myself for a tew snctmils.”—
I-aura follow ed Mrs. Edwards to the luck раї lour, 
und sat 1er ноша inimité* Ivdfhicltunvil hy a warm 
smell ol boded pork ami cabbage, which exhaled 
from lire depth* of sutim darker regions beyond, on 
discoverable to her gv/.e.

Laura ascended w ith glutinous to lire healthier nt- 
mospliere of Helen's light and lofiy chamber.—Tire 
y oung autO'K was sitting lip in a large cltair near 
the open window, enjoyine lire swvui IbtbMw of 
a line May iiiv.'hibg Laura saw, f,»r the tiret time, 
how beautiful Helen Gray still wa* ; Irer face and 
form weiu indeed well eu,ttd to irpn-мпіі the luve- 

the former btuv n
striking і

rs may have
Bianca, by Titian ; there is an engraving m n which 
is styled, 1 La Muiwwee dn Titian " The ungm.il 
I mw at the Louvre; and till l Irelreld Helvh Guy,
I hardly believed there was a human lave so lovely. 
The young actress hid the saute perfect contour uf 
lace and regularity of feature*, the нате large In* 
troue eyes with their exprvsrioii of tender earnest- 
im*. the same rich hair, «-imply parting on her fote- 
Iread, with ripples of gold mi rt* wave* ol" darker 
auburn ; the name small icdtchfon* month, all glow 
ing With the deepest row-hue*. Helen wa* very 
pale ; her figure bore no resemblance lo the full 
and rounded proportams ol lhe lovely portrait ; ill
ness had reduced htr to a «hgditnew alm«.st in-

Director licxt week :

■

. J
k à

wbo was a friend of

Imlfcn. Abnfflpftn. Ohio—rliftti- 
i* Rhtirely Cured, hi* used Ih-v 
Worms in children ntid fourni

ie*—cured of n nre«t !MVPleralrt 
pria, and general debility M
am* Windsor. IMiin—гііеїтт- Щ 
tflbclihtia, and сиієгні nervum* 
ilhflhftd «even ycriM-.-wn* r*i«< d 

hut ol pill* hurl * fat)|ll|t 
VrnnrHitmry cure : she i« now a 
ihiist woniun ; etlmted by her

Niger, wife of jnreph Badger : 
ive ; result ihr^iRttne. 
irccll. scii'f. #4 у hi re «if nge—
■nr* V\ Nil MVCilibg* iu III* If gv.
JV taking 42 pill* m 3 week*, 

ilimehti-r of Eli Thomas ; 
ninsiimpiitih ; mired in 

*t«*r иігиі hf * «игМ ottnek id 
Irttiem in oar trreft ! 
і J Tucker : severe rose of F-«- 
•d in a Very short space of time, 
stricllv.
’vvogmal, Siilinn. N. V. wn* In 
■alth u УЄ*Г ami a half; did un» 

Miss T.. i* Now nidi» to Walk 
ly recovering both health and

Tim curtail! rose again a light laugh wa* heard, 
nnd the I nigh changed into a wild and sportive song. 
The timid giacefiiluo** of her muiiiier, und the incit
ing time* of her Voice, alone betrayed the same be
ing wliu had been seen so lately Iu grief and und
ue**. The freehnuiM of health and joy was smiling 
in her eountsimneo t (lower* clung to the careless 
rings uf her hair, and her step* had dll tile buoyancy 
of artles* mirth. For пише time this unceasing 
guiqty continued; oilee nr twicu Helen passed lier 
hand асптн her brow vit seemed only to to** back 

irl* which fell iiygiich rich profusion half over

I
I

ilig one I
only it tells 
heart, that

lier laughing eye*. — lint, at last, her delightful voice 
slopped she tottered dizzily Iu the side of the 
stage :—she extended luff hand* to cling for support 
lo tlm scene ; tlio actors hastened to I 
—they lilted Iter from the floor oti whichV 
fall, n—the blood vvu* gushing from lier limite 
eyelids were closed—tier lovely armaXmg 
heavy and motionless us they boro her from the

ANTl-miOUS SOLUTION.
I d

hud ки п ade-millS InValuaUlo Medicine lia* only within u 
JL few year* been ottered lo the I’uhlic, lia» Pro

prietor having used it in bin private practice for 
many увага, and has experienced the um*t wonder
ful succce* by its usu iu liiu undermentioned dm

In a few momenta ofiel taking it tho patient is 
entirely relieved of Uiu most painful heartburn, or 
pain occasioiiod by a Htipi rubimdimt qumiHty of bile 
ill the Moniaclt and bowel*. Though the tlVuci* of 
tiie Auti-Uilious Solution are Mo iiintaiititnutm*. they 
are not the lea* penuamnit ; it Htreiiglhons the *tu- 
iiiiioh, improve* the appetite, remove* all acidity 
und bile from liirt stomach and 
spirits, und strengthens und invigorates the whole 
constitution.

The mo*! delicate ami feeble invalid labouring 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing tho use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution lor u few week*, experience 
its most hippy effects in being restored to itm en
joyment of perfect health.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Weakness,
■our. Coldims* uf thu Extremities. Morbid Л

ig tor support 
her assistance 

HiMir oil W hich’Kbe had

iig down
ver extensive, 
and whose in

The performance censed, und tlm stage was eooh 
crowded with inquirers n* tu tlm slate of the poor 
adless, trim Wits hot dead, lint her life wn* declar
ed to be ill great danger ; and she was curried, still 
insensible, III lu r lodging. Many talked about li 
tlm next day htr Him-** ami the circumstance* con
nected with it, were related ut lull letigth i.: the 
country papers.

There vvu* at thnt time a voting hvlv, <
Mv sisters, residing at Exeter; she bed n 
tee play oil the night appointed 
benefit, hut she heard, by chance, of its 
termination:— Luun Wentworth «Ini 

■titer 's sorrow* and forgot them—„ho 
sit I ho sick nctleea. Laura walked through 
long and diity lanes in the outskirts ul Exeter ; al 
repeated inquiries slm discovered the ubiidu ol* i 
actress ; tho dour ofthe house stood wide open; 
Laura yiiteml the little shop, und a woman with 
languishing looks and dressed in old finery, came 
forwurd, with a quiet nml tampering in inner, re- 
uiieeteil to know her pleasure. When Laura hud 
•IWhited her errand the old luily’s manner acquired 
an expression of sorrowful concern. “ 1 am grieved 
to inform you,” said elm. *• that my poor friend still 
continues in a statu of alarming indisput.ition ; elm 
wu a charming performer, ami is altogether в most 
interesting personaget it distresses toe tu observe 
that site is without many of those little comforts 
which Would afford considerable nllvvi.uioit io her 
malmly ; it is, al** ! qtliie nut of my pow* r to pro
cure them for lmr.”t The mistress of the home, a 
рініп-мрокеп, bustling woman, came mil from « 
dark little bole, called a parlor, behind the shop t 
she told Laura in a few plain words what she reify 

near, and Laura turned again to Mrs. 
, the old actress to whom she hid first spo- 
gohtly n;que*ted to be led to the rick cham- 
ura followed her tip a long flight of dark

their atk ti

ll ohm rose up, weak ami trembling a* she was. 
fbuu her chair, and tlu*pi«)g her hand* tugeihui , 
exclaimed, “ Van have iiJinetl нііішні the liret wish 
•■f my heart. Will uuy clergyman cornu to me Г — 
" Ho will соте, I mu) s.itelv promise you he will," 
raid Liuiu, gently leading the sick Woman buck to 
her chair. *• Nu), 1 mu»! luavo you." *,ie added, 
holding tip her Unger, as if to command obedience. 
*• if you do not promise mo lu compose > ou 
and to be Voty prudent and careful."—ti lia 
r>:».IIy alarmed ut th 
diM uvured. who now ».u

«tie
bowels, rai*ÙH tee

4 one of ma- 
ldt been at 

for Helen 0ray's 
fi ightlul 

nut hear of

vi* ; Affvclirth* nf tlm Liver 
« Г'-тиІіі-ч in vain tor n long 
»y the Life Medicine without

V■» nf Lyman Brait, who wwif. 
• 20 year* : rtVected a pi-tfcri 
the n*e of the l.ife Medicine*.
r*oh< kflnfcted In likft maimer 
« live nf MolV.il * Lite Bill* nnd 
n rrotnred to the enjoyment of 
le. "1‘he Bitter* are ptensatit l«* 
gently BHtrmtft tht»J libre* ofthe 
hat proper teiiriiv which a good 
I nothing ran he hotter aitepted 
*h the ponstitiition, so there i* 
•ally acknowledged to bft pecri- 
dl inward wasting*, lom of ,-tp. 
depre*rion nf spirit*, trembling 
irttfs or limb*, obstinate rough*. 
>r consumptive habit*, 
e рп*чп»« vvnmlerfid eifirary in 
«, fit*, h-adache*. Wriknei*^. 
es* nl"spirits, dimnro* of sight. 
vBrtderitiR of th»- rniml. vapours 
id nil kiird* of hysteric com 
ly removed hy their use. In 
warii. flimtenrirs. nr nhstriic- 
md powerful, and as a pnrifi# r 
ive not their eqtal in the 
ticohr* ofthe 
4 Simaritart." a ropy of which 
-tncirtft ; a roptnn always be 
•reht Agent* who have the me

and Spanish directions ran lie 
bin M the office. ItîS Broadway. 
rrs will Ггснге immediate Ai

re* If,

a ugiuitiqu of joy which Helen 
Very qoicily, Ki,«i Hiniteil 

vvlniu blio wiped away her tear*. Laura placed htr 
fin^ci «'її lur tips, and having read aloud a chapter 
in tho BiblO. *aid, us bhu clasped on» of Ileteu и 
thill hand*til her own. “ 1 will now leave you ; 
you teu»t only bi.i me firewell with this band, 
ehttll not cesse to think of you, and chiefly where 
you will feel пижі plfcu*«»d to know dut I remember 
you, in my preyei».—May trod ble»» von. and be 
giaciuu* until y «m !" Hek n did not »penU, but w .Ui 
tim foil e.\prei. .oii of her beautiful and tearibl e)u*. 
and tc.nterly і rearing tlie band of her friend, rite 
drew it fii*t to Let In art, and then to her lip*.

A» Lmra tiwwnded tiie stain,. Mis. D.dmmtr 
requested Let 10 enter a little chamber. *'. die door 
ol winch fcho st.>ud Wilting for her. •• This і» my 
apartment, riie excl.un,«.d. а» ьію ushc-ied her in. 
li wu* a narrow, dark, little room, OoMaining an 

■ ■ •
• .

Will! to Vi

gour, Colduew uf tlm Exiretiiitiua, Morbid Acidity 
ill tho etouucll and bowel*, headache. drovVsinevs. 
habitual custivuticHii, and general debility, bilious 
compluihts of every deacriptiini, diarrluva. vutnit- 
ing, *our stomach, wind ami llatulenvy of tho stom
ach ami bowels, jaundice heartburn, eruption* of 
tho akin, Bcriiliilu. nnd red gravel. Asthma und 
Coughs in old Bcrson*.—Eor these and many other 
complaint* i ht* prop 
oat benefit in hi* geite.... 
ly assert that others та) exper; 
wit hv merely attoddlng to tho directions in taking

1 Medicine.
The subscriber bn* received a enpplv of the above 
■ale at the late Circulating Libra

«У.
vd,
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glileitedrietor has experienced tlie gient- 
nelitin his general practice, ami • m COhndeftl- 

ieneu the same re-
■

1

Îk
mg t.ihnrv Germain 
JOHN ELLIOTT.
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Novomhor fub.

Italshis, Onions, Ac.
Lending tz ackr. Margaret Truynor, from Пщі 
/||Г| lAUZEN CORN BROOMS. 20dozen 
ж\У n" Fainted Bails; 10 do. Hickory Axe 

Handles. 10 do Manilla Clothe* Lines, 
100 Boxes (halvesnml quarter*) Bunch Rnisitis ; 
30 Barrels ONIONS ;
5 Bate* COTTON BATTING ;
5 Boxes Chocolate ; 1 caw Cinnamon.

Et Martha llnre. from Halifax :
10 Cask* Bale SEAL OIL,
20 Boxes Іди.,I on Sperm Candle*.

BrThe mibwcnbers ate happy ut simoimro, that 
they have saved the greater pan ol thnr stork of 
fine Bekim flavoured CONGO, 
much sauriactum.

wished to hear, ami 
Deluiour, 1 
ken, and і
bel. Laura followed her tip a long flight 
hiid ditty stair*, and entered with her a bt 
her at the top of tho house. The room was nearly 
dark, for the shutter* were dosed, bill the light 
streamed m through every crevice, iu> if struggling 
to enter and dispel the gloom. The old actrew un
fastened the riiii'iier. and the full, beautiful 
buret at mice into die

re»eriddance to a ■portMit which some nl 
—the picture of leinra

wntld.
above mrdintvsw

a bed chain-

nil. beautiful sun-light 
Helen Gray had been 

•steep ; bin, ball" awakened by the «lazzting blaze, 
she drew lier arm riowly over her eye*, and turned 
away from it, «.ithing Ік-avdy.—Mr*. IMmoor gli
ded on tip-ioe to the bed side, nml holding back the 
«сапі) curtain with her extended hand, bent dow n 
bet head, and sink “• Allow me* to announce the
preesneo of a lady who sincerely sympathizes with Laara perceived with surprise that all the move- 
i u у seif in your present indisposition. ' Helen Gray IWWl ^ ,he Voeng actrew were graceful ; tl« lân-
Marted up—she did not seem to notice the presence *aaCe |B "bich she expressed h«-r grsmude fur the
of Mrs. Deluiour—hui lovkmg around w ith confia- •blqrations she had received, was eteg.mt. yet evi-
se»l soi pris*-, she perceived їдці» Wentworth, and dentlv nnstouied ; this might l*e party owing to her
• bln* passed faintly over her Fsce. •• Forgive having hvod, mnee her childhood, m a world of 
me.” she said, after s abort panse. " I did not ex- ««cifnl. if not of poetical imagery, unknown to
poet, I omld not hope, to see such a visitor ; I «fid **»У b<>rn m * bifher station than he rev If; bat still
wet flunk there wa* any от. who won id like to vi- «ere w** about hsr that natnral grace wh«* can-
oil » friendless and nnknown creaiere like myeelf: «J01 he acquired, and which sometimes distmgmriies

Sail stagr io I-'redrrtrte*. -w •« «нмайеш «s»,” *• «мм*..пті| ,Ье і-,^»,і
w«h a sweet smile to the (rid agrees ; •• yon, my While Helen was speaking. Mr*. Delmoar glided 

_ THE«wbscribct*hsv^»commenced **r X1r*. Delmonr. here ever been a k-r.d and about the room, ariensm# tb«- Lrff» f::m.T.-jro k
**r=T.niag - STAGE Ïïd.„ Vîmes a ÿ!™ ***** W me." The romant.c oid ladv took contained. A bell tinkled bete.w ; th» old tevfy

'Ш ДВЙЕЗНІ W«-vk to Fredericton, h aving 8t ; from her pocket a bnte tarn г.чі handkerelm f, and started slightly at the mznd. and sard. • Thoogh
^ John evnv Tnewlav. Thmwlav ar.d tietarday, and j T*,”d « •" rather an affected wtanm-r to wipe away onrse is ab^-nt at present, I writ leave von in the

^«Werieam o„ the altcmave dav*. ‘ ***" her eyes • l am come,” s-rd Lan «oewiy of this >oung Udy. if I do not trouas* on
tTBosks WÜ he kctu at the'VomwrevH Hovel, f*' "•«to rntrnde. bet to assure yon that I shall Iwr v«Niable tm«.. Assure me that I do net,” eard 

I St Jeka, and at Mr. tier’s. fAwtevcton Ь*РРУ ifl can be of any service to yoa. 1 *e to Uur*. who reodriy assured her.—- Then."
I \MFS HEWITT. hot remain longer wèh \<m to-day," >!«e conti be eeid, • 1 mil «к-нопгі far a wink to pwake of

^ Nov.2K JtlHN W1XWR8. nbservmg that H«rien Gray appe ared rentes* the teunty rt|«*t. She waved her hand,
m*. ivixt ais—» j m ij c ' і ? F*m : ber cobar was contionallv changing, sted to laora. and tripped from fhe room io regale

( Doxes Lo; *îd *• band on winch she had raised IwreeK. s* e«, <m the «.teaming p«wk aud cabbage bvlow —A terot
^ r,Jrr0riy eMe '« •»**'" bar weight; a ri.gfit smile pswed oxxr Helen's co«nte,„n-e a* ibe dour

—and a «**»! qaantrty frown (n wa* oolv the expression of nam) conuac: I vtewd on tl«e romantic oU actress, ami she- said.
Jtoiwr Brx*m. For sale by j and her eyv* lookx-d dun ami »«eavy. • She w Ven kind, very good tome. I cm never
M 1 SxvtTcx A < rooksHxvb. I Wli came ag*;B tomorrow,” Laara.—' repay Lvr kaafaess, but eke wearies me а Ід tie

M hy Wilimm П Moffn. 37*% 
ri;. A liberal dedni to.-n made

I

* **d the <‘*nsd*F. A«k for 
ri ITm m \ Ritrere; and hr wire 
ohti Mefist's ««gnature i« open 
iV of Bitters er box of.FilV

the Agents for Moffat's Ljfc. 
Iters :—
Ь TifleV. Saint John : John 

F fv*»r. fVifer-ewm ; 
ton : Biller Sir:lh. do. ; Jwf- 
1 ; Wa. Bv-rweff. Kingston : 
Rrmex ; Jurée* Sprwvle, do. :
wfv4iee*»t : Jlrihn H Ry.ro. Mill 
•orge FiifieM. SaMmry ; John 
; Tbomis Brinre. Mertton .
ipeweîî ; Aîrïi чГЇ"у»ї«ш«, Дш-
,Tnrne-. ?t. Andrews; Sswd.
• XV. T. Bs«rd. Wsidrerit ;

; Jrihn Toolter. Vit 
ÜWtrky. Dighy. Я. s. ; TW..

r.TOHN ELLIOTT.
f«r Nfww-Broniwiek m 

ï-rrwbtiriç T.ibmrp. Germain *.

winch has given so

JARDINE A ГО.
Comer of Ptince H’m. and Chunk nrceU.v d«n W bad «if

verv tow n fftro’-
sail Kliviim, ,Vr.

lARUMMOXIVS ?»h Rhennk ltmhn.it *, 
I/ most effe.1n.il re.ite.1y for Salt Rheum ticskl 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cetane-now Eruption.

For мЬ by Mews. Berers & Tilley, and Mr. J. 
Sear*. King street; Mr. D. Aymar, cunwrofVrin- 
tm and Germain street»; and Mr. John Cook, 
Cifbwn. Jannare 2|.
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River's awI Fhiliputwgh. .it ilie lutter м.щоп rt 
ut.iring the !«t Provincial Regiment, which is to !„ 

Vtlisbnniled on the HOth April next, when its term o
Ш jcwtee СХ»Іґ"«.
/ Тій* II* Retriment. Awe st.rlitwd at Kingston 

will take the pince of the tfhfo at Amherstburgh 
the latter Cor pH. vu-li the 1st ftoy.ris, constituting 
the Garri-'on of London.

The і:'. I Light fnfimtrv, (imw at Toronto ami 
Kingston?, the 70th Regiment t m>w at i.a prairie 
and Fila aux .Noix), and the 71st Light fnfanrrv 
(from 8r. Johns) will form the Gann-m of Mmnreiti.

In addition to the 4tM Гініііягн from Montreal 
the left wmg of the 93d ffighhtndei-, now at ТоГор 
to. will he stationed at Kingston

The 831 Itegim-mt (now m London) and tin- 
head quartern of the 93d. will form tho Garrison of 
Toronto.

The other Cavalry and Infantry Regiment* in 
this-comma ini, will continue to occupy their pre
sent (purlers ; and the various Volunteer Corps 
(horse and faot) thr.mghont the diflVreirf nections 
r.f the Province, (with the exception of Lient. Col 
liver * ahnve a finder! to.) are in he maintained, we 
understand, on their present establishment.

Мпхтпкл.г. F.:її. ІІ tli.—Yesterday «vite a dav of 
the anniversary of

rth of the

„ . , , , , „ , . . -, a - ..... T*Tp «Un I And, being riven to understand that all these ai*
, ... „ „ .rW1„,, . . w. ,n t>rid,.r”-su.'h a DobUatmn as this is mg and complet,,,g a Building m the city of Saint ; Ordered. that the »..d Pehtmn he rcre.ved, and re- ( After whlfh, (гбПРЛК U HRRI.I.K, '-sr,., ; oLjeefs v%|,jfh y,mr Excellency ,a labour,ng w,th v.

crease m the cos. o( construction- m o v ^ " p\ , and tn'illv unlit to be nseri in .!»>!,n, to be used as a Public Warehouse. Custom ferred to the committee ot supply. « | proposed an Amendment to the Amend- віПрІнгу earnestness to promote. you have eur nim'^h
batanree itaelf the treasnry which receiv У , g у ). ■ • ' J ( j ,rtid»' at House. Provincial Trenaury and other public pur- Resolved, that there be granted to His Excellency P I which wts rarrietl by a large ma- cordial wishe» for success. and our prayers that thr 4
pays ,t ont again to,he Merchant for to* J«rrh»e J ".^VrogaUon poses. Leave granted. the Lieutenant Governor, a snm not exceeding ! ment, winc h was сагг.с y 6 ^ of lhe <;r,at (iod of0„, **£•» may attend
ot the commodity : and again if the above maxim page 1Ж would only be a work otaopere rogation p bv leave nresented a Petition from fl 750 to be applied by such Commissioner or tonty, and is as follows і vou amt va-ir family
be true in this case, and I can see no reason why it indeed Г am certain that many u! the Book* n i ■' ,,,'. . 40 others of.Sam» Andrews Commissioners as fits Excellency may be pleased •• lUsoterd. As the opinion of (his Meeting, that - '____
st.ould not. I think 1 have only to refer the me r m «mr HchouU, ^Tthe Tnsh^Hedge in the conniv of Charlotte, praying that an Act may to appoint, for the purpose of affording relief to the ,he Cnmmnw Conneil of the City, as at Pjese n icon- Tf> which fa Excellency was pleased to reply as
chant to sundry м.іаІІ nems si: the footing ofhe , лЬK*» fam* JîaZmm 0* #»м- imss ю incorporate a company „rider «he name ùf suffering labouring Poor m the city of Saint John ; stunted, have forfeited the conhdence of tl*r com- ; fo„ow;:_
•• Bills rendered * m tlm shape of charges tor pm A- wmarfa Oor Vomb ought as well perose the Hh jm. to nro p Marine Am.,ranсe comoa- and a further snm of two hundred and fifty pounds mnnity ; and with a view to a*relornftn,on. we j _
r#fg cases,’ to shew that no nv an share of t.,e dunes tory ot Midi f landert, aa read auch #or.hles , I which he read Ordered that the <aid Peti- toward employing the distreeaed labouring classes pk>d»e onrselves to exert all our influence at lhe ' •
is actually paid by the Cu'omsts themselves, and the turn-, and immoral pnbhcal.ons-such «honldhe n> •w‘,^hurej^ ^ .heTablo ,n Portland ; dm-Le to be expended under the di- Lt charter election, to effect a thorough and a have derived very sincere *г.і«.^аПопГгоп, the

cA»rAsi>ninUnM of the I‘..UI-!| merchant. commuted to the flames by the r misher of tin: law. turn oereceiveo. яяа ne on ™ ш mnv. r ш .  ___ к, ... „ Address wh«ch you have presented to me. and, as a?аГ*«/ I. і, now ZIE./Sw.r.kay. ’ VV M ; Mr.Boy.l. byl.,.o pr-^Med. Vmmfrom ,К.юп of co.nm,»,on«» ,o bn .panted П, ll„ ,h,niC. . . , n,«mb,r of Chnrcb. I you my tord,.I »c
t] . і . .iie . ’v intages lu’ derives present -----a» ------- William Doutan and Lucien L. Copeland, praying Ex .elУ- command His *^r* Hooper submitted ihexfol • g knowledgements fi>r the interest yon have taken in the
ESflSSa&l*. «**»,«««. ГCoin- r™. «« onnONicr.». ] ÜSXjÆStK ЙО". Wh,ch being «condnd, wH.NI hope „.О „compiled fu,,l,e
ÏZŒTJÜL y, гнуть; ,,ce„ed. ,Ь* ^ ^ *ЯЮ/І*’- 'Ш 'Stf . .b..irf X.V» * Д;

lonîes which now'fmd a sup. lv m the British mar- when every man is on the tip toe of expectation to nbrrtd to d>e comm.ttee on Internal comma- ІЛЛШу.ТОЮ. ment > the .mpnver.shed state of he rmpora ;ИТиГ(, m ,mproveme„t of the School*

nnllffmpL y«i. .» «1,7.,vo field for pro- |h/i,eneli of lb« pnblic nr nor ; when Й,м «Il en- ' 'Г“** ofrt" «V jÇf»!»* " RT5 Ь"Г lT!îl Р”И^ byJ'*' d"c" ",e CbnmberlainV «ehiry In £M. ! and „dig,on, ednealkm i. lhe,,-,,,g

îtÆÆKsœ ялйіпжгл ?”SS5Sù54E -. . . - sr.,
ï:»iiA .Vrf2St ' "T,om°"h” R!f;,',7. end ihe nbrerreiione of Cep- Л. te j-*. -f ,„0 wisbee ^ |

"SHSSSni ErEStoSEBEE - rr;;u,rt^;“r(":;^nr
hJdweilmg, -«..-Un.l’ivj-porie.nw ,h, p^ u„L „,„„ІГСЛ. «,,d ,, we. h,„,b, were NM ,™.l .* g» tl* wM- l«4t*b ............
nf the colonist j* . tr am nî|(, . '.^*a * . >v - ' т,5г.?ЄЛ wouiè/ih u these 'У °f Gloucester: which was read a first time. he employed on this Survey, might also execute the contemplated in the original fiPSoIntlOWS, |
"!*/ of hhTrnainteronc!'.1 Amor, g these a«3 ma- | vigilant gîîrdidn* of thé publie'oghts-l пкап fho r Mr Woodward, by leave, presentc.f a Petition purvey of the Royal Road from Fredericton to the by giving the power out of their OW6 ; ^rihiendeiicé, «mlrelgiona mafrnefimi ahnnM fail 
, v more arguments which might be adduced t . . ,>, „ independent Press, would raise ll.e war .rom James Lr:,..l. y :m.l James Green, pray mg Ihut Great Falls, which In* been recommended by the y ft js jr,t<> tJiat f)f С’отті.ч5і«>пЄГ.ч, they ,o he the primary object of nitenimu with all who 
shew ,!,e CoLies to be a source of good rather .ban cry against such underhand work being carried on - *■*»« m, pass ,a.d tow .^*r unnmg a line of Supervisor whose Leport has been recently hud imprr with the necessity of a are engaged with me in «lus i,nder«aku;g.
Of evil to the people of England. I contend that the dark, and lay tins much talked of Petition ***** "<ГУ * “d”?on S(Vrl„A \b, 2 ^ "» ,Иг,П**' \ W C. ^ ?T'Лі" от • tl.ev mi««ire Your prayers and good wi.be, for the success of
amount of vice and depravity is lessened in Britain f„re the public irraf! its must hideoiw forint with xerepis Roud ; whirl, be real. Ordered, th.it the y1f ц. Г. Pnrtclow. fy leave, presented a Pen reform in mi t ( 1.1c sy.tem , У _> my humble exertions ,n such a cause, are truly ac-
by means of Emigration-that the fewer months j criticisms ami wuhe-uns innumerable. And What *‘."1 Petition be received, and referred to the com- tinn frwn AndreXv M Gowatt, of the Parish of that the ( barter should be revised by ■ (:epl„,,!e m me. I am well aware thal ihey most be

less bre wl stuffs » ill Britain re H ill! this fuss and commotion kicked up for l why 1 n,lUee <,и ,htt,na' comnmmcainmo, to report H„mpmn, rnf (iucen s county, Contractor for mak- competent persons, and made- more in nc- unavailing withont the protection which yon have
quire, agd consequently the more- equal she will j because th« Common Council had the hardihood to dtereoa. ing a certain part of the Great Road between Fre- _ i.,nf.0 wit!i the wants of the city and invoked, and on which I implicitly rch-y in all that
becfune to ll. • task of I* eding her population fry,r/. ,i(tltl L’.fNcei! r: у and the House of Assembly ' . , o • ’ r deriefon and Mirirmehi. selling forth that lhe Su- . J сіпм' if w#«4 relates to (he duties of my station, and lhe welfare
Ir Zl $oU, and L cheaper will be lhe „ere. series Lt tluongh «hen, they might negotiate a Loan m "'■ r-rtelow, bv leave, presented « Pei, -on from pfirvi<f,r of lhe said Road had retained in lus hands the altered state of society smre it was < f ^ ^ rmo1é,y b„ dependent
of life агіьтз from the diminished taxation on that England si a less rate of interest ami on ir.ore ft- Г|-"та” bayumnd. of the city of Saint John, Mer- рлИ nf ,|m snm due him, upon lhe ground that given. 1 hey require that a,l the officers .
r.ricle. And now I am prepared to hear rt object- j v ora hie arms than they can in this country ; and «'«"J- I*r»y*<»R «" e m.oiirsed ІГШ« paid on lhe work was not performed ngreeably to the Con- ,,f t)|0 (Corporation should be placed on
n I that ‘ The poor have not the wiee.is to emigrate ' .for doing this without dehaling the measure in Goods destroyed ”t the Great «■ ire at that race in ц irt, nnd praying relief in the premises, fiu the rea- ц :пч1l,ni»o iiaid ill that MoKTiirsf., February 8.
World they hare greater facilities were our trade j council, or asking tho advice of every man. woman November last ; winch he read. Ord Jed,that «Ьв sorts set forth in the said Petition; which ho rend. ‘ " ’ j . , , , ”, the- ensfofn The first exphinaiion of the principle on Which

ірррсп They might to I'.uttut, hut their hopess,f; and child in this city, how and iii what manner they ^m-l Petition lie rteeiycl. and referred to tho com- Ordered, that the said Petition be received, mid re- obscure way which I,a-, L ’ it is the intention of bis Exceller,ry the Governor
reaching Amtrktt Hi my opinion would*» materially could get money to pay off their debt nnd make milfee for taking Petitions оГа Ігне prayer under fered to the committee appointed yesterday m take |,y COfnmissiPftafWs, &c„ and such sala- (;,.,iern| fi„nducM>.e Grttornmrnt will bo four.
lessened. Better would It he to levy a lux for this j things easy—I *ay because they Iraye not done nil !'ieir consul uation, to report toercori. inlo consideration a Pétition from Daniel Brock fies to be put at the lowest possible fat<- in (be followinrlinwer loan address presented L
purpose on fh.! rich landholder and the large pen this, they are set down one ami all as knaves. | Mr. I artelow, by leave pn.vntvd a I c mon from wav. (o repot* thereon. consistent witli the dtofiitV and rcspotisi- (lie citizen,nf Hamilton.
sinner, the rnuths of England, than that whole towns rogues, and swindlers, or men without principle. Honml I^atitt, Stephen ^gg^ and Sojh abd J 4 Mr. Vi onward, bv leave, presented a Petition . ;Уі (ір„. і ri Gf.s rr.r.viN—1 have much plessufo rn receiving
and villages should be suffered, anonniloirs’y sjreak- that are not worthy of being gnardrans of the pnblic others, Merchants owners of the city of from Alexander Wedderhurn. Emigrant Agent at bility of the office. If w abo the v.i. Ii ol Address from the inbhitanls of the Gore Dis-
ins. to live nnd starve on ! 1. a week. Again it will , оиіМ^Онг^ may he permitted to ask the гіпсе- »,.l,n. praying Ihrrt Bread from foreign Saint John, praying that a grant may pass to re,Or Ц,0 Citizens that nn further responsibilities C(,g f,e it does the assurance of their attach-
bo said “ That the United States offer facilities for 1 tiorfwhose fault Him is ? Are they not men of our Lountrms may hejwnfted tree o'duty ; winch he burse him for extrsy exnenses incurred in the dis- 8},ou|J |,0 incurred by the Corporation on to flu- British consiiWIion and Her Majesty a
Emigration and wouhl continue to do so. for a I uxJ, choosing ? Do we not put them in «hoir situ- read. Ordefed. «.«MbeeeidiVMUoHha teewt^, charge of the duties of hrs Ofi.ce ; w fuel, he read. ,.f ,i„. (.-.J (except Mid. sums Person and Government.
Great Britain could afford to throw off for many atpiis. run!have we not the power to put them out ,',<1 referred to the committee of rade, to rep ,r Ordered, that the mud Petition he received, and re- • ’ J ,i . r|'|,e public Works to which you call my
years to come."’ But how many I would ask can aJriiii, if we are only good nnd true tnen, nnd men iheroon. ferred to the committee of supply. ns may lie necessary to meet - | < 4 the development of the vast resources nf the conn-
she thus afford to loose. Can she by allowing her ih k whl look to our tnvu interest, or the interest of Mr. I artelow, by leave, presented a I eluion from The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to urgent demands against them,) until a try : tlm promotion of Emigrnii»n, and the settle-
eons to become citizens of another Slate njoril to ihoXL'orporalmn. for ils interi-st is тім? Well James 1 lewctt am! Jo in inters, praying that a bring in a Bill, to provide Cor amending the Laws ft,j] ft,jr fX Illicit Statement of the ment nf tho Wild i.ands, are subjects of the greatest
provide an merry with the means of extending bis theiiSen the first Tuesday in April, let every man «rant may pass to aid them m running я dally hn „f dm Province, relating'to the budding and repair- , і:яЬііііієч and of their income is importance, and wil engage Inv early Htfrnti oh.
p»wcr. .,r „„ifyinp hi. 1-у е„!«,«ім,І,і. „„ „ ftl poll ......... rid ІІМПІ1І lo mill lhe n/embet. »(«»«. b.l««-„ I arid S«i.tl Irtirir. Nv ,vhhi„ II,è Pfnrlw., -nd .be c.i.Mi.h- • «У » lialnl H«, ЯЮІ ol » Boi .Ir-M.ll lb*»' ,,J p.mming
icmtoiiM " kr..pe;,« І Гніг flh-r iiJJvtiI ta ,1,- ff ,Si„„ tirrn.rl rrdnfi. The, „re Ir.o l,...S m Krver .™ie і which he end. Ordered I Irai | >i.„i,l„,e rvrllrrr. the .„me, l.o„»e laid be,ОТО the public—and them things, ' d ,, 0f

by the- sn me act which adds strength their situations—indeed some of them think the of- too said 1 et I, mu bo received, and r- r.rred to the granted- The enid Bill being brought m, was read f„r our own part, wc should like to sec ц,0 neonle—of doing away with parly distinctions
ge to ail 'mlagoniat, of s fruitful source of fico is, nr might to be, lien ditafy ; «ml that it is eummittee on Internal commumcaiiuii. t» report a first time t|ie Corfjoratioii set about iinmediatelv —of soothing down past dissension» ; and time of

iug her arrnics m times of great political ex ef)„ul lo sacrilege to Bun them mu ; but li t no such illor,,<m- , v linoa nrM[in( , „ , Mr. Boyd moved for leave to bring in n Bill to , • 1 j . nrcomulisli Should preiiariua the way for that prospêritv and happiness
Cifemenl, wiilinut drawing, him Napnh-on, on the w.nk on your Gel.ngs: fell them, if they ask . Mr. L. A. Wiluiot. by l-nve. presented a Pel,- Incorporate the Bnmt Andrews Marme As«urartcr in<1 v>),o otisl) to ttecoinj »» - «І I ^ (J|ie p^inct j/hf latf.re so well fitted,
uriizm and the fariner for this ptupme. I think I you fur your vote, that «lu-у have committed them- non frotn « olomon Vnil. praying that a grant may company. Ixiave gMnmd the said Bill being the people find that a sufficient (hangt ія ц1ввГ(>П| Jo wf,ieh I shall most anxiously
you will agree with me, Mr. Edimr, that tho Coin-, Selves nnd signed their death-warrant by their ким І>а:Мі 10 ,lllJ |,|!"1 m/""'•' ‘"""•«diiboii stage hmuglit in. wai rend я first time was not made last year to effect tho reform ,|eVnt«mvself. nnd in the ncrfurirtaticc ofwhich I shall

humes fur the Emigrant і and very an I former proceedings, and thal you with on tho new line ol Great Rond between Frederic- .........iouti|v called for. tlreu WC snv, iroatrain cndeatniir bV an even-handed ami otlemivo согіч-
e judicious to afford mort in- others will do your endeavours to cast them off. Be am tmd Saint Andrews ; winch he lead. Ordered. ffj'The Chronicle Office is in (he Bliek Building , .• .. . |. »:ц e* ,i .,r'j. derntioti (if nil tier Мніеяіу» snhiecl-- without d-s-
seule there, it would be deci- us good OS yo»V word : da no, let them get in again : that th« «id Petition he fere,ved. ami referred to я,,he corner of Prince William and Church streets, to the Polls, and make Still further tin- p,J2tVenm thdi; t'ZZn n«-

dedly impolitic tu ,!-.-prif e him of the choice tinvy they eittmot or will not make up their accounts, and «,l0 committee <m Internal commiimcntmn, to re- hour tho Market bVjunre. provemofit, by electing sumi tnen of ic- all<i nimrohatitih. 1 therefore accept with
opened tu him, bf contracting his means of ud- ||,e Chnmberlnin follows auit ; lie cannot or will hot P°2 ,hfieeln* . . TT sppcfnble standing inn! talents, ns you MVi,f„cimn the assurance of tftur support and of

lC.tt1.nl ll„;r . , , , ..... ...... Ifbw, and-lheru lh„ Ьини.» ,IH"Ç|4. Allliir’ THE «HROWIOXS. shall Icol fill conlillcm-0 i„ Iruslil.g ll,„
would willingly pursue this enquiry further, by ,,|| ,mr Aldermen and As-istimts urn business men, lie Lom.mssinm Гя of the .,1m House fur lln. emm- „fiV.iie ('it- t„ thrii kernin.r to labour in the same cause: and I claim - <mr c-

•hewing the benefits rnsul’ing to Great Britain m a yeti believe there iescarcely one of them that knows ty of \ nrk, praying to be reimbursed expenses in- SAIN l .ÎUÎIN, І'Ьк. Jo, IBlG alluits ol tin. -it) 1 S' nneratirm with on- in tov efforts. V-m have trnl
national point of view, from the «-xietetico Of the . how tnutters mattois stand betwèeil (liem and the ciirred hvthe support of dpirnssed Lmlgrnhts and .... .. Й , ^ ..... snl-l that the attention of the British Empira is fixe
timber trade ; hut ач I have ulteadv 1res pitted on ! Clmmherlniti, and lm will keep them ns lung in the transient Ьтрем in the said county during the past ()t;it latest news ftotn Halifax IS to .Sa- ^ a learn that Hie body uf Mr . uv W <mot.M , nnrtioti of Her Majesty's ih-miu-
yoUf patience. I shall content myself by expressing j <I:irk ns possible. But Id them once start the ques- year ; which lie reed < rd.-red, flmt th. said Beth Pilot, (whom wn tioneed ns having ueen nnss.ng hD m^oi ^ f «.at o
L observation which „II «ho have any knowledge ,i„„ of getting His Excellency to negotiate a loan tmn o reeved, nnd referred Ю the Comm.ttee of l! Л g, i !Î7 ï1?!* îf S—- ,BW Ті , l ,. S' L",«du our г.ГіоИ. L^hil we maV cUrry ont , a• f tho trade of gelling out timber in America must j por them, „nd you wiil soon find ins Excellency Will e,U'|,|v- , n btigltsll Mail, then 1 o days out, bad not picked up at 1''"arillCi';. îüJllîf.Jil?,' stirenssfiil i-sm* tho iuteiilimis of Urn* Imperial
have made, but which Utay hot bo fiilljf appreciated have the aeemmls mado up by both Aldermen, Mr. I isher. hy leave, pri-schted Є Petition fm-n . , > r. \\ ondley was much respected n the сотії u- • in the (’olistitnlimi
ІП England, viz- OliainbeMain. and every one connected with the Am, (Joy and Zehedee G .«bel./Ггп-.ces lor the ar,,'ed* , ^ '"‘У- »** w.U l-H !rhte Z heeiéitablMel'bv ГЛ.І.І» «hlï Pro!

• їй ййЖї ™г їїіїЛГдагй «„ „г .............  >. «car's:г ............ .........................

ти « і«ір|і«8« «І «“Г •'«■H, тну ..«pet «о..,, .bill, 1.1.ІМ». от of In- •’ '« JJ” « “J ‘ .'''™ ' " nnn”>- ‘l"d ril=r' it8|, |L0Mib|a h,.1.1 nfi II,, ri,Il ’"**'• - . roui.) ni II.» pi.hllr i,„l,r-„«.„H,l,.»l,icl, III. Ілг»|.
"’„геї.ш'іГі.'аі» Im“r‘lfJ«iï »0il «Uv.Mion 10 th. îj!,",ï,i,l,l! Jir ''.«.rVln'm-'y wiVl'rêr.".’.n'.'J'u.I !hë Mr. l-ii.mlow, l,y I,|,!».ri,„J. Г.ІІііїт from «nd „I their ргтя-піті. : II....... « III Suppl, pu- N,« g,,,. _Д .plrn.li.l .bip оГГОО Inn., rnltrd looey ЛМІ...-ГП..Г lu.
tiuinil nt nr.Hiiised the ColmiHt fur tho denrivatiun шму.-г^Г the ііеіЧіоііег» аніж» as ther • ii such George P. Peters. Esq., M. D. of the city of Raiot ?e'1 dn)'nf° reconsidered and disallowed the ,|,н Д>,- 'Scrtlaml. « ич Iniuiched yesterday from Mr to operntioo immediately . ns well as of tlioso i
of his lucrative undo With Britain lie i» r-f.-rrr I |,id!L i»y*t«rLa it. ll.eir proceedings—I think not : , J-l praying M he remunerated for extra services '^ЛТІтХііТіГоікега ЇҐ ‘ Іп-Гїеі’.іітт • *"Ґ'* *'7 ****' {'""TU"'y 4Bfe ehe ія m,ed bJ ike imuiim їй итїг*^ '' '* *

mi his in- remirse with l'ureiaii «.;•! ... ,„„.e Лета nd th i lîltlo Book its it ,« . perfnrmcd in attending upon nrk l.imirrimts ot that lowed nnd dented to others. tiMtl so tiley gut «long, judges to he a superior vessel ill every respect, nic ensiling snnimer. m
w ii™ V^r,*' f.é :f rFF “L7ra1:*" »: г„їіта;її,Х“. ГІш . . . . . . . . . Wr Wm °. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  гда

”ТгьГ.гої;'о.,їїі;г.^і72Г.-.’т.мі«кїм 2г:га-і"f nZf2 aV,lt А.«шш.і»-ir.r;LrÏM.,tti-,. г:,^іГІлз;;і.сгС2!г,;!2і;і:Гі“г: жііГмМ,кг.іА;гй!іг,Л7і:іт
«rts feK"L7:tMi2e,:rлет

&іг1п,|',"*,йм.. .
оГour гійі"іі м Uritielj nilbjMti. nierely beciiu.B ill'll Mill. Irt .ee yottf Сі.лтЬр.І.І.. « Іштів, ami glir* of. tho llm.da !.. th# Uoverl.mb.tl a. oi.ll.ter.1 ці,.)рії „„ our ealiiblielimefil liv art unrinlileou,

ll.oiIII mile. Ill' urea., breitl. III» fiirce of our reman. u|„, „re ln„ Bmnli nien 1er lire ГшіІіГпІ durlmrp» nl ,,.„llrHy 1er tho rcpiivmc.it nfllm l.n.in lo lire Hniut I!,,,,,.,,У Я
«ітпсм. we misl.t resitrd llm pronr.w a« «тії». Id. duly . lid. I «-.ml in the мімі clc.r and c»|lllell J„hli Bri.l.n Cnmniiliv. ргауііц lo be relieved l>nm 1 ' __
thing like (he d.wn і.Га now dny : u, llm „tlayung m.immr: tld. I will have without япу cv.i.iml or |„gll| pmceediag» now pending again.t Ihcm f„r r.lvln i i.,,.,,.- ivr„„,in„
ііГ« ilrtmg Uni. IN the,ilium of deupntiaul jJrdT.mtv .ublerliige tthalcvel i and 1.01,1 I cal. get II.... I (І.оГеоГ; which lie read Vlmr, lhe , .Л ' . 1 1 “ 1 1 1 c "leplln.5
that we are in possession through the operation of raiinot hnr will nut recommend tin; measure.— (iiiestioii. that the said hwitibtl he received, and or- wbicll wr trave notice tn our last, would 
modern enlightenment, repealing harsh and unroii- Now. „я to this petition that is looked upon with so ,|,.m| tn'lie nn the Table, the house divided-Yoae, take place- on .Saturday, was the largest 
mit.itUmn! ennttntems t of quite as extensive n neht much Imrror and dismay bv »mhy ht this City. It Is r.-Sav*, 1(J. hvpv i-olluctpd itt this Citv—the Court
of foreign intercourse; now that wo already enjoy one of llm greatest bdohs that could be conferred Mr. Bniberin. hy leave, presented n Petition from it i i. ^ . , ,v .
this priviledge to on extent equal nt leftst tn mtr upon it or it« ihkabitnlits. I may venture to any R0i,v„ |f. MoutMunicry and Robert Ritchio, Over- HOU8e WQa cmwJeil to excess, and 1. L. 

ns nf cultivating it, «e can regard sin h a pro- that all the prescriptions nr nostrums that Imve been ; o|l|lR p()0r |br ,||в |»пГіяіі of Addililtmi in NlCltOKfBOX, lu8q., XVa# rnllctl 10 the Cntttr ;

- — - -~‘г,та 0F ism'-wculd o.m^m.r pm.^ni ',|lc! І '.іД'їі Jil wili'a.l’pVll іГаї'п'т.нсімУ'І.е". m.r Йе'пї 1 »КІс1"Ії,Гі'!^ОпІе”тІї‘l'eHhe'.md Гг'ііит'іі» w** Tile l'.lllnwihg Kesolutlo.lJ "I believe dm pyrmlgncmi, arid (Гааспсс »Г
iiiaun«W buy 1 4’lley will give lie a lleellte to rua... ь„,|„іи ie ,o nvuHcicnt id. It will Dt.ve.it him * rub- ГІ:ГИ, ,.| end rnfierrcrl In lire rm.m.illrr nfeimnlv which Were nrepnre.l fur lire occasion mut Soiehe) ie того generellv made ІіавоГт .lie cl.rlMg
a. will lo lhe ctremi.y ol'lho earth, but will limy bi„g l-.lc, to pay Pa.,1;' in fact, I will така him I Mr. Cull rll by Imvp | reeebM a IMI l'nB reart excitC.l tnt СІІ .tiarUBsinh • .'‘“’M ..................... ... h,r, wn™ "-11,,г'
....are ... .g.i„,t ,1 rut,ma, comped,і»,i in  ...... .. keep hie lro„k, In ...cl. order that ha can  ........r C"L X tWelf 1ml ÏJ н П B«r,lTv llm- ,l " r . ... . "»»*'• publm arc aw.ro of ; end pelh.pa
of timber I They point in our miner,,1, and tell ... Civic llmly „I any time their lllbilltlra. and what ! Poor 1,2 d.e Wl.h , VV» ddovh in . " i" • “ °r У,"Г l0Jl,B Ml » ,wrl • ,r b»tw. fi,r comm,,,
lo Cut,veil them i„!„ gold-1,111 do we not all know mean, there I. to men ihcm. when called for. Tide j m,", , l of Catleton b.avlbe like ro , m rroli, J,,h"l" " '»rgr pro. „inimg Suwgr. ami acting a, an ahllroplrc. Many
that Ibcaa are rc.onm, which call only be mado ,ir- ......... opinion, i, llm effiicl llm petition will I rJ 2., innrrcd чГ llm"i7pnrtndJrrr pM/,' ""J" "“t* »"« "« «»kmg fact, hav. Won -talad on thi. lubjccl at
available when dm readier medinnl of commerce or.d'/m, itwill bathe aavil.g оПІт . ilv. |"Г," lean Itra ,.ie,,t V Id Те he veail»Pl !® d'*'rn.v«d; ami , nge annum of V». direronl bum, which might от № ha laet a.ght efiahall have nirnlihed uawi.il the mean, of inrnmg ItAl.TA. „ rh h, ,e" tTrdcro l iba d .Cî Ivi.imo "»ble properly „hmg,ng in ,he Corpora,ion lm llama „.ended Метке dry,,,g. are uaiiang cured
#t. . ці lrt nr»nlin, . ...Up,. ,ims0 xv ho have embmlu-.l - - , ' , U . Г .1 ' ‘ ’ !?'1 1 2,И n, keen seized ami is how m the hands of the Sheriff with a less quantity of salt, even mm linll tin; quan-!нїе«:k,au2d,"r,h7«ùm„!èeLid on. ,0 4jruof.rci.ri шцшш. "мГіїаГ^'ї 7weГ'ЇГИїїьЙй.; S*',”, ,i'yi, «ггг*”-wrro.„=i, h,„:
them, and 10 all ,1,0.0 wlm derive  ......can. ol'bve- ItawhlbJl a.Hl nlrr,J,Le,ro ЇЖ ■■»«.:, .mn waned on of,he Supreme ngam.l lemplrd In be ptcaurvml w.llmut being an .,.eted le
libood ,Vo„> limit ancnaeful erettinna. «ball have linear, w Amnnfit. Kel.ru.,y 111. м'Ж» pmtbroKw. ІУ«.Г5 Dh,«2.2cld nn " ": ""'! Л . r *57 "Г*"!* '’Г""' "r I" eeme erp.ltcl-h, Ihevround thia pr.uticMa. And ihic can  be done in Mr. p„rt,|nw. by leave, p,cecc.cd a Pc,Him, r^e CreïJJ a® the ВгоаїК re «I "Kd Saw "« ''«inbrougb nee,, wl , ha Corporal, on fill debt. 11. a. wood no, long keep ewee, : bat,. bn. been Го-m.l
в marnent, time I. required in .he origin and per- from dame, Whitney, proving aid to enable hi..... . * хГетІег Jl whichbnroad Or Ie rod .bCthï 'r'i ! „ J l’.v nl,e„l an oaner nre.au» ol pyrobg
r-ciion or.be aebeme ; and il'wer brought Him,nr- k„.p ,lp „ „eehlv Slean, bon.,,.,mica,ion Uclwrn, 1 „„j,, l,„ received Ld rofcm, l, ,,l e com f Sa,n,' !°h" Y '‘Т “ІТТ ", " *5 ГМелсеаяГ.,1 ope,a,ion I, ee.l only be after repealed dilii- SJ, j„,m „,„1 fto-mn. in lhe Vniled Slate,, which I ZrhtdSÏÏSediÏÏSrekbï. lhe real , a e оГсогрого.о allkite. »Wore M. laiiimg lhe halfptopenmn „Г sail, and .led foe 
calibre, failure, end lew for " SMJinnt rare»,- ; md. Ordered, lhe, the aald Mi,inn he recciv I ", Г, m J2'Lh I eroo Р У ”*< .ft? »« hreohng have no em ftd.nee whet- . ham «Г ten nr twelve pnnnda. end ttnrl.ag
am eet, .1 per/irtem.” і ed, and refened to the «munit!» оГ supply. ! M, Allen hj «ave .rë-enled a Peiibrn, ftmn aver m lhcpro_-m n aimpmem „Ггте effinr, *om orev on» or tm« red* tk rom, end Wore Ü „

It has occurred In me lira! some apology may he ,„lhAv. Kehriror, II. Tlmmaî llendJj.JДІС«І ГTWt.™ ,h„ ihet^n, Ir'mbm'eeme'lT.hï itàTS

dceitmd neccst-.in. f-,r thus iihirmlmg on the pnhl.c Mtr. Paltelow, by leave, pfesontcil a IMitioh froth 1 Sixth Regiment* pmying (vemihinry nid in come imV(. ін-оп the hhhiU either of ttoiit mismuineement мін mur of */* * пінті і» ivV Ton» no e m l»

m
«'•»" »,-he public priai, me, e 1er, more by a M„„, dmi,p ,h„ —, v,,„. ,bWl ,,„ler. „hirli he road. .hd-rorl. dm, dre eaii 1-е,ni,m he no.» ertivcïwhèir?t il «hSmîll п2Г ч,ГГ *Т,п , ч іЧ чТГ T 1 ° J,P' r
candid enbmissitin of our cause to the justice o le д that the said petition he received, ami referred received, nnd referred tn ihe committee r.f supply. ,iri. fnr t|lP Fi1,Ptv a.,j welfare of the citv tint a mn«t тон wrn- rnn-d he litis чгі І - «п.» ияемш tn іЬ .ÜMttÆSr d«- W »ттіГ of eoppl, Mr.thid pnrooamtoleevegromed.hJgUm Wml I ndireЛ2 Iry Г elfe,'. Jfilhè telHk
batca could cmimplwl,. OMKii \ Mr M I.eod moved Г.г Inm to bring rn a Bill, a M In meorpamre .and у person, for Urn pur- feg ,dcb «.inn,,, romlr, abonld lake piece." «,„! brought hark en Н» return of ,he ahipMhe

toaa.botit.odre diwliee». of lire Peaen in end fo, p.we of eronm- am rompieim, a Budding m lhe .. Tba,,, „ dm opinion of d.i. meeting mh-t bad been hung up at heme. Both epeSwen.
King e слищу, to Mwa a «am of money lor paying c„, nf Sami John beared eon ГаНіе U are- dm, dm mem,ary аіШго nfihe el„ «I» ,1,1 be „ken were then compared, nnd wore tomid to ьГрегГсі.

! die Contractor, for budding a <„ -I m die bonre. Vl.lmn It»», tmmem I reWty and of,be hrrml. of,he Common Com,nl for each ly and equally sweol. eldloueh rorvate Sont*.
• і xv , ^es, who h w.is rv-ada first nmp period as mav h- n-ressarv. and placed under the had r-hpwd *mce they hnd been enn-d." 

rmrn 'xWhYi? hrmxvhLm»f rhl,u! \V*Z *«^*«4* »« commissioners tnt»c appoint. The i\rol,*n«-o„« Acid, or i-WncenTRiimko. of
W JïkLe' f»mm« end mbero ............... ......... . have power,» in. e very eiiperior qnalitv. w manufactured ,n thie IVo-

ding ,0 ftcextant, ami the vwm, population li-e of ..................... ie Pro........ . .zee gromed. ; LmiroL imd Лі^геїі'Ziï »d ™''H-» «ri. ci,.

An Importer, or Super Intro-'. :.t of School- The old bid bring brmight m. we« ree» a first tm,.-. vonnty ol Sarat John, ртуте diet mra.nroe may bara been eomrorted. ami Ver wbat pnrpe*e end
ehmil.i be nominated to each District-If' .boeM Mr Pertelo» hy leave, preaenlrd e IV.,lion limro be lake» to olilaio a repeal of the Peitiememary h„w ,h. p„M,„ been eepewded and ,be
retrde in ж central part thereof, end shrill at Vail John Pol:,ik, I |. andwhen. „I the parch el Port- Holy ret Wheat fleet neper»,! set th» Prevntre •. nhmb bave Ird u th- riromnl d.|ii-„h
eumimeecb School otrdet hm chatgo twice at tee»i 'and. in the eontny of Ясяйс. preymg aid M which be reed. Ordered, that th- «aid Pemmn he what the n««ew of the «wporethm
i»MCbqnarer, el anevnailtp. ro,!‘.-ar«rreb rt-:i-. enable the Mmet.ng poor to be employed in ire- received, and reletnd te the c, mmntee of Trade. re,| я„,„ „f me city now ie; and wbe shall make
lhe progre.. or deficiency vf Ihe Children inhere proving „mi widening » сенат Str,„ i m tlm, Pa- la report there»». eimniric. bear evidence aed re,mrr wlm, change.'
apeclive bVenehi s aught ehenid bo noted nehi wbrnblio read Ordered that lhe real Pel, Mr. I arrelew by leeve. prereriled a Pelirom from ,, ,Vonld be deeirahle to make in rbe Ctv

A Return of the R< hool (ac mïding to prescribed j non be receivctl, and refetred to Uu; rnmn.ittce *p- George Bolton W »in>n. ol the’Vny of Ra:nt John çj,i1r„,r - 7
Form.) nnd Boole*. A c. need ihtr-іп. with a detail- ' pointed on t!ic 2d instani. to take tinder cons.dcra- praying that no further aid mxy he extended to th*
*4 RefKirt as ;o ihe e»odr < f !n«iruc;ion numied. , non a Peti;. m from the Mayor. Aldermen an ! Mechanic» Instiim» m ihutcny. ppî.I *«i „Iteration
and state of us or<!< -.nd diecij.ii v. shonM be trtn • Commonalty of the city of Saint John, praying i.wr »тк«-я |dwe in :ts constimnon ; which he ИІ. Or-
mined to suck d. partnwm as !In Excellency the aid in ( , т;sequence ' f the distress orcermnee by dered. that Ute said Ih-titwn he received and reft r-
Uentenant (.„vernrr may direr » :-ea®on of the sever:,! саїзт 'ons and dmnnitiri*« con- red ro ihe commiuee appointed o»i the 3!$i January.

The Inspector ahonld al«fi examine the neveral J nagraiions and other canws, to report il.x-feon. to lake nnder conwdf f .;imn a IVtnion from *.-,al In- 
Beoks need chcrui sod !.c VnoaM be most psnicn 1 VirJPsrtekw, also by leave, presen red л IVtnmn -nmie forbid, to report thereon, 
lor in ohscra mg that none of them am «,t a )imw>, or from tho Mayor. AUeracf n n.l Commonahy of «he M r. Woodward, bv leave, presented a Bet'rtwm 
immoral tendency, or ewch i s іпспїскЮ sedinons. г-лу of Sain: John, praying the ini.n-positirin of rhfr from .{'tlvri I'ayno. James «iaii.ather and Jac*>>» A1- 
Revolnuonary, or Dcmocrafir principles. The l/»gi»larfii e wnh Her Maje*;y‘s Government, In Inn. I>qnm*«. and 72 mHers. lobabiWnfesaf do» city
Srdtool Books pnb:i«;hed in the ", Mlcd Sva№s. (ma- et; lue Rient «A effect ч Ixian in lireai IWuam ; m<l coninv <-i Sami J<An. prayin
ny of which are of «his stamp) are too generally in which he rea Ordered. .Via; this Veil non t№ re- pass for the timber ргеїтюп of
tiw in our Schorr’s. It must bo гссоПеиг-d that this ceixvd and referred to ihe san.t committee, to re- cries ; whic'i he read. Ordered, that she smd IVti
is a British Province, ai.-d tire Vs* we have to «fc ; pvri ileWWi. ,!<m h** ^^caved. and referred to the
with Yankee Notions, or morale the beitcr—God ’ _ Sanfinxv, FA. Ii the of the coast and River ri
only know- that wi- are had etmngh. and radient “

front rcj«»irm2. being 
portent rpner,ч in Canadian l;i*iorv. 
appt»:ni.“tl for llie ссіаЬгйноП of lhe Ri 
fini Prince, in the f-ircnoon. there v.-as a vm 
pfocossiofi of the scholars of several schools 
with banner

Inpromoting (he setilement of tl>e Province, I 
should indeed lament if social worship, paetr.ral

sand muster walked tonné the City, in 
ff-siimony (0 the feelings hf Іоуаїту nmuk aied upon 
(he rising genernfmn. The linif? fallows spem»d 
highly pleased tvfih the part assigned (hern in the 
siirn-«n,on of fetes and f«;asN which have marked 
(Ids intere-iiing occasion

In the nfiernrmn, (he fire comninics recently or
ganized. had a field day, and paraded tho -(reets, in 
procession, headed by n hand of muste 'Ehe cal 
lard array passed (hrnngh many nf dm principal 
«(reels, and by (he Ansa of (heir évolutions and the 
scientific manner in which tin
ged and mmwcnvred. gave pro 
« >', should our city lm so nufiirtnoatc. which occa
sionally happens, as to require flmir professional aid. 

lo the evening the inhabitants „Г ihe Gland citv, 
ml of miles аг'міпі it. wore gratified hy n display 
f fireworks such ns. we imagine, rmver In-fore 

witnessed in F an Ad,і. The ic<- jo front of th«* city, 
was in a hlnzt; from я limit seven until ten o'clock, 
«vhen ft»» bonfire, prepared for the dccasimi. 
.almost altogether consumed. The pane,-* were fil
led in hy m.irûll music and the hoomingmf artil 
lery g.'ivo to the seem! sornowjint of the :
#>f я battle I,у night—with the excel 
••f tftrieks and grnnn». cliei-r* mid 
delight rose frequently fill the air.

Мохтп чі . I'eli |-?lh — Wi- undarsfnnd that no 
individual ruined George Win Ian, was fin- day tri
ed ппф г the Ordinance 2nd Viet chap. JS, find 
cotivictcrl. hnfure Charles Tait. John Dvrln and 
HeMry Driscoll, Esquires, three of Iter Maje-Iv s 
Justices ol tin- Pence, of having, in this city, on th- 

. • Oth Inn: , ctnleavoiired to fierstiadn one XVillinm
Halliday, private of die 74ili Regiment.
Ho was sentenced lo pay a fine of £ tft starling,

I to stand corrtfnitted tn tho Common Jail for the 
spate of six calender months, nnd sn long afterwards 
as tho said lino ehnll remain unpaid.

BftocimLi.r. Fell, l().—The weather for about a 
up to Monday Inst lias heeil uncommonly 

mild for tlm season. On (lie night of the 4th we 
had lighlnin- and thunder, a ml tin- snow almost all 
disappeared. It has. however, henn cold since Mon
day. and wn Iihvo had a slight fall of fiioiv ami 
ideighv urn again moving, though the roads are hud.

At Walltic», N. Я. on tin* 1st іhst. «-veil por 
broke through the ice, while assisting to get a Ii

Bv tin- immediate assidatien of n uuoiher of 
ropes, fdfm'its. t\'f . limy were all 
•it perilous siln.'ilion ; though not 

of them were almost exhaust- d, 
CUtisidernhle injury by gening en- 

. tangled ill the harness Ifrltlor u Her. Wli'bi ihuy 
J wore being extricated from their perilous eituati ro, 

the cries Of the persons ill the xv: ter. nnd Ilf their 
fiends oil tho ice, were liourt-reiidi-liug in the ex

on Wednesday 
from Plymouth, 

of December, 
pox omired on bonrd 
three of Which termi-

»

Z has In fill, foe

J 0

engines were maria- 
mise of great offre i#-n-

\ 4

notice ;
ррелмпге 

rtimi that, insfeart 
exclamations of

prive Irene!f
arid
recmilil

fo dcseft,
proper h 
1.1 tint he

mcd un me 
that if it won 
duccmenl tn him m

fortnight

5

individuals witli 
rescued from thr 
before two or throe 

I hnd received
is so Inucll noise about. Do 

» ill recommend the 
as then і і such 

— I think not : j
I it IS !

k
to the restriciions і 
nations ; ami Is to 
will кангіїА, January 26.—Arrived 

11.M Я. piqtlo, C’.lptHÎn Fnrhes. 
from wli'ieh piano she sailed oil the Oth 
Them had five cases of small i 
the Pinoo dm iny ihe passage, 
luted ratally.—The P. Was placed in quarantine on 
ln-r arrival, hut ill ronscqutiiice of no case having 
appeared since die Ititli instniit. tin- ЦоаГаїїІіііс res
trictions Imvc, to a certain ft*tent, hi-cn removed.

Hr

The Ij.vchink Сачаі.—All fixed bridges, with 
the exception of the stono one at the .Montreal end, 
to he replaced by swing bridges ; six inches of v u- 

be added tn the depth along tlm whole line, 
by raising the present levels : the upper entrance tu 
have nn increased depth : ntul the basin for firewood, 
entering from tlm canal, west of \V* Il tiglon Street 
Bridge—nil to In- completed previmi* Id the opening 
of the navigation.

l*r. Ann's ідіск anu Dam—A contract entered 
into to lie completed by tlm first nf October next, in 
tlm mean time, the contractors will he obliged to 
tow up nil limits past tlm locks, at such rates as tlm 
Board of Works shall decide upon, which will be 
just sufficient to cover tlm co«t. I

8f. LAwar.Ncv. Can At..—The Cornwall ря 
lm completed this season ; contracts entered into 
with Messrs. Crawlhrd. Harvey, am! Wilkinson, 
ami the work now in progress. Continuation be
low Cotkau nu І,ас—the survey will be commen
ced as soon as tlm Weather permits, and tlm work 
likely put in progress this season.

Deepening /.nAr Si. VtUr and tlm erection of 
lights belwert Montreal and Uuehec, will be pro
ceeded with.

The examination of tlm Harbours nnd Light 
Houses on Lake Erie and Ontario, commenced Inst 
fall, will he continued as snon’ns tlm weather will 
permit ; and Ihirlinstnn Bojf Canal will probably be 
commenced, and completed previous to next winter. 

A Bridge, which was much wanted across the 6a. 
toque, has been commenced, and those upon tlm 
in road from Montreal to ЦоеЬес. including the 

large one across the St. Manner, nnd at Boot rfe 
і hit, will be proceeded with this year, 

gements can he mads for tlm purpose.
Pi.ank Roads —Hamilton to Port Dover, on 

Lake Erie. London to Port Stanley. Ac.—MatenV 
я Is have been advertised for. to he supplied hy ceim 
iraci, among which will ho between в.ООО.(Ик) ме| 
7,000,000 fret of plank. The roads w ill he remmène. 
ічі immediately. Gosford Road, (Quebec to the 
Eastern Townships) will likev ise be completed this

Survey* are now making of a Road from Toronto 
to Lake Huron. London t-* Chatham and Amhervt- 
hn-g—Wmd«or Harbour (Whitby.) to the Sengwg 
Lake, thereby connecting Lake Ontario with the 
great chain of inland waters of ihe ХеххскИІе Dis
trict. 'Pliose roat’s will he made fins «WT as wall 
as ihe plank road from Rie» Lake to Ілке Ontario.

Altogether the Board of Works will it is ealcn’nt- 
ed. expend this yenr я sum not less than £300.000.

Montreal, Feh. 9ih.—It is gratifying to known 
ihat the Temperance Reform ,s rapidly spreading 

From the Royel iloztflc. Fttritarp 10. among the gallant soldmrv in this connrrv. Many
On Sotnrdey. 1ère. Hi. KtMikwy the" Idonrenenl »’ the K.«inren» hav,. Temreretm Sovietn-. no 

Governor received, hv appoimnaent". ai Government necred wim thein. t ,,e #0ih, nt Ілргаіпе. is dw- 
Iloose. «he Archdeacon, and those of the Vtergv imgm<hed m ih,s wav. Many ..f the non romim.- 
who were then in Frrdcreclon, who presented (he F;i>nr r1 an<1 privates are memtves of ,h- roe,-
following Address e,v: w,i:< h c-mnot fr.l to add to the n <pe, інІ.-My ot

Mtnj itplstisr Yovr Г.гггп™у- I Sl?J b!f«4 m wh,ch ** ft,e n,d‘
The Clerical M embers of vhurrh Society r-f, -

«I is Xiehdeaconrv. now a*WMed in Fn-dmcron. Go th* 1st a frighlfnl lc«con was read t.*
are desirons to add thrir tribute of reject, to (Jms- those w ho r,r- not m-'mlmf. In the evening i pr. 
which Yonr Excellency has already leecivcd from : vam ot the 7'W. having gone ont to amuse himseh. 
=o many quarters; and to assnre Von ;hal hv no • a« usual, hefor» w-mming io h « quarters, got him 
class of lier Majesty * Subjects in this Frov'mce. «df in:ovtea:ed. In this stale be was turned ont 
are the great objects, which are understood to ос Л» tavem where he Lad been «npj-h d wi h Hi* 
ropy your constant attention, w-garde.1 wuh grea, liquor* lie was shortly found by the pteqtwi.r.r-J 
er interest, than by ih<- w hole body of rbe Clergy. taken to the guard room He v as totally meem-.nle 

Onr prayers are continoally offered np for a!! , Medical assistance was !»rooght w> bon. I*«t in Vain. 
Schools and Semmartes of sound learning and reh —he was dead. In themoTTvng. the vpecfarV his 
gmnscdiii-iitian. and glatily will we giveswch aid, a- bodv presented was literally h.dcons to h« 4 npon— 
mav be Within our province, to the i-iprox# mcm of be was m the prime of life, and an excellent tobJier. 
MH'h iw««i!niions <ff that kind, ns may exist m onrre- «#*ту htlle givi-n. as far as *we have h'-ard. to m- 
rpecitve districts, diligence m the madness of mloxicat.oe.—-f Afrx-

XVe pray likewise for concord, order, and seen *mgn.

;that tlm 
17th in* 

erirnll const, 
Tlm snlir. 

nd at New
York, just in time to escape tlm gale.—Such disin
ter* a- occurred nt tlm time in this quarter, as have 
come to our knowledge will he Found under tjie 
fine head.

Wo observe hy tlm Anmrinm paper*, 
galo which was *o severely lelt here oh tlm 
staid, extended along tin- whole Athei 

did much «Intmige to tlm «kipping. 
Tc.azcr from this port Ibrtimately arriv

Vm nr tx о in'."гм •л:кі a.—By in arrival nt N-w 
Orleans, from Kingn'oii, J .minier!, late dale* from 
Cafthegena have.been mcciveil. In consequence 
of som-- outrages on British subjects, and their pro 
party by (termonri. tin* lender oftlie revnltcrs. under 
pretence nl online од bis blnekrtde. several person* 
weft- llngged and taken nut tu lm elmt, and several 
vessels plundered.

The Ciliary bdis brig of war, «vas nrotirod In sail 
from Jmiiiliva to examine into tlm m.liter. Tlm 
nexv* i*. that on h'-r arrival at Caribnoena shewn*

one of llm

!Sp

I
rt to

іpon bv two (’nrtlingeninii brigs of war. arid 
d gnu boats, An. Tin- Gli-irybilia thereupon 

6»lt anchor and eunmietieed her іЬ-ГєііСг» ; and dm 
result ttf llm action was. tlm two Vi-imzidlan ship* 
Warn sunk, and dm Admiral, with a large number 
nf men killed. Tlm ('kurybdis lout four nn-й kilb-tl 
in the oDgagcmcnt, and was cntixuieiuhly injured in 
her upper works.

commix

л
'РИЕ M :

er Liberty. ( 'apt. XV. II Howard, from N -w-York. 
wa* totally lo*i on the 2l*t nil. oil" Stir 
the Bahama*. The crew escaped wit 
The Lilmrtv tva« mm of t!m fine schooner* Inh-lv 
built at New-York for dm Mexican Navy, and vva* ' 
insured in dint cir.y for g3-1,two.

Tit- Havi i i/i’iiej^JH 
jrtlr KdUvy ol'tljatioun. was 
in the firo-placo. quite dcivl. Sim lud probably fall- 

J *-n white employed about tlm lire in a state nf ihtuxi- 
■ «яііоп. Sim wn* first dr- cover,al by her ilnngbtt-r. 

when slm was entirely dead, and her head, face 
I,mast ami arm* were literally roasted. Д b.-'tb-and 
tin pail, partially filled with rom. w <-rc fiumd ia tlm 
room, and she iin.1 been seen hut a few hour* Im’ore 
in a *tat<- of intoxicaiion. coming from a neighbour
ing grog.«lmp with (he tin pail in In r hand.

Gnor, \x Item —Grogan, tlm patriot, w. hove «•>!- 
"urc hv dm Brm$!« in Veromnt. and imprisonment 
in Mohlri-al. Ia<t fall, CSilsed so Di-lch noise, dual 
nt f’hamplain. N. Y . on die Tih of January.

ЛтІГ.ХГГКП IN*vRrtKCTTi'N iv P.>\, r. P. R — 
G*pt. Fierce, of srlmoner Fearl, arrived at Norfolk 
on Saturday week from Pome. (P. R.) slate* that 
dm imgr.rns of that Inland conten pterod a ix-toli. 
which was lo have taken plan* on Christina* night. 
The intention of dm iimnrrociionists xva* discovered 
previoo* to that night, and a largo immbr r of them 
were arrested. Tlmv have been tried, and three 
were shot, and several received two himdr-d laslms 
and sent to the chain gailevs for life, en the day 1 
previous to the departure of Capt. Fierce.

An Vxsm-rM. Fr.orr.Mj vr,—The New York 
F.xpres* savs. that a wnmg Ми*, in her 14th year, 
from the West, perhaps the richest heiress in tlm 
whole West, whose property, тол. Was m her own і 
tight, recently left that rixy fir Liverpool, wnh я 
man aged about fid. Tim young Ixdv was left by 
her famer at a txiaiding school, war dm city, where 
the gentleman became acquainted with her. and it 
i* believed that я marriage ceremony was perform
ed before they Gft.

Tbe voting Isdv referred to is Mise Emily Crogh- 
an, the! daughter of a Mr Croghan. nf one of the 
western State*, who has been an Indian agent 
the eerriee of the roremiwm.—Her noete i* 
celebrated hero of Sandnskv. I'd. I'rogban. of the 
D. S, army.
She it tbe юе»

lives. [

lys. dm Wifi* nf Mr. Am- ! 
6 found on Thursday I v*!.

ns sovn as вг-

[rott піч ctihoxict.K j
MEMORANDUM RELATIVE TO PARISH county. Leave grantfi.l. Thu sail bill being brought -'ther public purpv 

SL'IIOOLS. , m, wn read a first tinm. Mr. Woodward
The Province should be «•.') divided into Di«irict< ' Mr Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in

_Each to contain a certain number of School*, ас- ' addition to an Acl fi»r the better reg«l.;t:ng the Of
cording to ;t* extent, ami Ihe a-no-mt of

4are and what the

I“ I.YsoZced, That it is the opinion of this meeting 
that until such an investigation is mad- and such 
information obtained no remedy cen be safely ap-

• Respired, That a petition be prepared to Ilis 
r.xcefiency. emhfWIving the f-.regoing Views, and 
f.r ling . < Excellency № lake such steps as wi*t 
lead to ihe accomplishment of the views entertained 
hy this meeting."

Tli«> first lîc«wM«tioil navmg їхчмі read 
for tiic pnrposo of trj’i: g I ho <;no<rtion, 
Wm. Wnn-tiT, Ksquirv, offered the fol
lowing nmendmem :

“ llriutlreji. That elthongh in the opinion nf this 
meeting the members of the Corporation won!d bave 
dorm w isely to have 1*M before the public a «• чте- 
ment of die»r accontii*. and thereby preverred the 
present excitenmm. there is yet noVemg which af
ford* jost gro#fif)« for pnbl-c a . arm."

•' RrWrvd. That it i* :Ne dotv of everv citizen to

■

Her father is rmw in Washington.
it i* said. o< half a million of dot- 

■ lent.’ 1>« affair I,as pr.Wliic«d a great excitement 
in f*«hiona’»te circle*, an f *-х*<-тяіі mi* arc. ofconr«e, 
thrown out at random nprm all parties txmeerned.

Dtimrvnve <4 v of Drr.w vfxr. —A voting wo- ; 
man, with a child in her arm*, fi ll through a bro- . 
ken place m Oaig's bridg-, Tîo-’on. on Monday j 
wvH-k. and both were йголті^. . Sortie 
the Toil Home heard her

cf.romifcee on 
ishene*. to re-S*n.Rn»v, Feb. 12.

. . . Mr. Jordan, by Vax e. presented a Pen n.n from pt-n ihereort.
enough already. ami it is marines* to add fuel ю | the Justice* of the Peace for the c»ty nnd county of Зііє Honorable Mr JohrwTon moved for lerve to 
flame. її тим be ever borne in mind, that * Edo Samt John, praj ing that a grant may pas* to mm- : ring in a Bril, re’aling to D-brors and Cfcdirer* 
cation to be whet it ongbt must be religions.’" burse the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish ol" J/-avc granted. I he mid BiH being brought m.

1 have good reason to believe that m я certain Sc- | Si round* amount expended in the relief an.-l support , wa^tead a fir-i time 
minsry. not one finndml unie* from the Seat of : of wte-k. dmtmwd and indigent Black Refrrges dnr- 
Govemment. that many of the School Bocike о-и-І | ing the pat* year * 'Éd* A tt ' J — 
rhere-n are American, and ! have no doubt, but th*: rbe said Petition

rhv. among al! classes and conditions of men. and
shill be always found slrivjn*r To promote them in the Forces bas lately ranctiofied «be follow mg chan- 
every way cnnei*t*ni w îyh «be dettes of on: sacred ),gas in ihe miMiMw «them Regiments in r».i*c^m

We arc aurions to see the indurtrion* emigrant 
judicionsfy жч-ted m the commencemi-rt of his ar- ' 23d

Тик A*»V—His l .xc< liertey the Commander ol W
. LM i-bTtrtironle 1 the Iretlreit .#.» - * - ’ -re

Of the corps now doinc dutv in Montreal, «he 
Id Fesilicr* wift proceed to kmgston. the 74 th

Mr Wilson, hy leave, presented x Petition from 
Ordered, that Inane Groce. John Steexee and Dante! Sleeves.I - ad.

therein are American, a nr! ! have no douhi. !mt that rbe sairi Petition !»e received anri reft.-rred to (tie : ’ )v< rsr.trsrtf the poor for the Pan«h of lLl'«!-oreoeh. 
IT in many of out Parochial honls sim.Jar Books are committee rtf supply ж the con my of M * ;m - rli,r-d. praying to be r^-ini-

aiod Mr. End moved for leax-e To bring m я Rill, to in-1 bnrwerl expenses menrred in «be relief rtf
I bave now before me a School Book еьtided the ; corporate rundry per*ons fur tiie porfnjse of erect

persons M 
be imfortn-ammdthe Hastings at the crwr.ing Moniripsl Elec- rirron«nndfri9k:ng. as а чг:ї!'Г inthe wild,muss ; and , Regiment to l Aprxirie and Lie aax Xoiv. and the

lions, and to vote fw no man wlm will not pledge «bat lie «bmild nn; be cut off from the benefits and ! H5;h I/gb' Irfatrtry to S: John*. The head qosc-
himselfto o«e bis f»esi endeavours for reirCfK'hmefil , comfort to he derived from -social worship, ряхгсгаі ; tors uf the Royal Canadian Rifle Corps will be cl
end reform in piib’ic aSntes."" superintendence, and rviiv'ons riwrtmciton. 1 fit. Hc’ens, bm it sût Авіч-іхЬ.gxrriwm* for Three

•creams, as ! 
nate woman went ever into the water, and hunts 
wre got ooi «ні, al! «peed ; tint i’«e dtetence ot tierope W tl-

iiaro Caiib1 a iranster;! Pauper; which he read.
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liivéf* ami I'ltilipshmrgh, at th* latter -nation re i’.ill being great, she prohnblx 
faring the l«t Provincial Regiment. whir!, „ lo hr r.nte.1 „mhedintely, and the WfV

rl that all the»* =»r»
labouring with ex:- 
y do have eu r ті"? e 
r players that the * 
r’aUier» may attend

v sunk deep and «offo 1 r;R.-.NI> ГККГОКШЙСК< deep ann wnuo
. . âknting with

<1:чЬятіеі1 on the vOth April next, when i:« term pf stream. it was a long time before it could he funnel

Tim l lth 
will take the p 
the latter cor
rhe Gurri-'Oh ________

The 43-1 Light bifmtry, (notv a; Toronto end : were ikvating"
Kingston), the 70th Regiment (r “ 
nnd ïsle aux Noil), and the 7 hi Light fnfantyv
(6»ro Si. Jobllf) will r..fihlb> Cinrwro ..ГМпМпмІ, ,, „„„JRLh„ll ... ;

of the three tboo><nrtd six hurnf
1 of the clock is eisrhl feet ten inches m diameter, the і 
length of the minute is eight feet, end that of the

vf tiTFO.Y S*fJyf:S.

On Tuesday )f>!h day of March next, at ft o’clock, 
will be sold at the autweCrtWa Warehouse : WINE Establishment,

T# Irfl,Л ' ■ And pmwegsion given 1st May nett :
&frb ГГНАТvery convenient Hoove mf'hnrch

'StHAT vnl.iahie Leasehold Property, fronting St. John street, St.John and Fredericton S R Mmj ™ ЛгмТ- omv oecrrpied by Mr Robert 
E on the New Marsh Road, comprising One - - t " ! _|gg^LN*th*ry, »п** If mfS. ÈtiMtka, aw

Acre MARSH"LAND. nn which a new House. аЛпИЯгу, IWllc. ' a Bnnrdmg house establishment It* convenience
ne ulv finished, is erected, and a targe Ice House The subscriber now offert for *ale a very extensive m th<?. ‘^',rkFl »t>d the extensive oecommodalion it 

•C«h r»h "" XV. II. STRFF.T. »'"!">•''Vmei »nd Spiri», ,iz : JfcSKi Т^тІрЛптПШйщИт!. ****
m\r.s r.\ r.OTV.r.- At**!*, end immediaie pJZ**

Double Diamond and full fruited Old Ports, a part | The one half of that newly finished House in Car- 
f І ^H AT very convenient Brick House in j v|otage of ÏKÎ4, nnd in bottle since >639: mart!)

*• I ll'ellington Parc. I.e|»>r»giri* to the l>- lx>ndon P.irticii! if .Madeira, • Blackburn's,’ ’ wood

tor"o,,ww і ss Er5tShZZ!‘'
ns- olto Cs»«m МИ» fMSmtrr ІМкю in V ». ,-s whw* will he bsMmi fa ito rotor nf ih-, МмгимМЯМаим»* lOWtesledm Shwjri Т.М» Sh»prl» : -ЛиО.іктг.

flii. eomimnd, will romronr i„ omnp/ilie> tn 1Tcr,rî<*1 7 П" tfmr: !'"‘r 1 l™" F1*» « *• Ih* of ,to> ХгсЬнгш,.' X,«.-'IV,. s„„p, and firs and (ton, Flat, of ! "f |M »*». ami-vary dewnplinn. from
aa„l ijTirirr. ; ,,„d I he varioiM Vnl.mlrr-r Соте. ”,r"r " " І"",г/г'>"’ап mTv-ar on Inmrd InaK.imm, fnu«.»a, Ifni, March no», forhicli , the line» in liar......... nearly nppeaiteTrl «" >•■#** lownainort OîfiV'i/® ЬЕГ^-Ап Ofce in ihe
(horJ ami filer) iNrnnghimt ilm diftVrrn, aoclim, hnr Majciy , >l„p Лет, .- .„ c.,.,„n ihiny.fi», bade* and (lentlomnn haw nil, Chnrrfii. Iwlnnimr u, .lm same tram. F.,r gnrgirndy and »erna,i,„, : -lanterne: 1/ Ягк* Knndmr « M Pr.nte Wm. and
oflhe Frr.vi: « fwithlhee. .on. ■.,,,,nf lion, f„ I : nt Helena. dlhSepi. I 41. ■ v...»ntaered tin ir aemnoa: and alan ihe KAMI n# ; fiinhc, ,nf.»matn>n apply lo І.пг-Ііа.; Hock ihe vint.,-, ,,f l-S : • thnrefi atreeta. Apply lo
Ih-or’a ahbvs afiod-d ) am iifhemimtam.nl we " <>" mir pwase l««t from Rwrjaiwr». when ЗЛИ. I,eta,mo: (who w,!l aceompahy aHIhe So- ; p* f, ’ H. II; NNIfiAR. -Sparkling floell; Champagne Ilee l7.
understand On their rresei t os'.dilishment ' ibmrt h df way across, n -дії w.:s| reported ort* ШОУ- hw. Sacred Songs and Choruwes.) hasheen votirn- | Mersaüa. Brunt* end ТєпЄґііГс;

-1 , 1 ‘ ...... ning nf dayliüht, arid Chase tvn* immediately given. :cr rod it r the occasion through the kindness of Col 1 <> f/*‘f » Dry nnd Rich Lisbon.
>j«i- rrtr.x r і nil. 11 tli- Vosterday vrfi* i dav of the stranger also making sail. And putting before the Mexwell. f'elr.‘>r». F> One Yrnr from th- Г.г-t of V-v nett— H/XPS IV Wtints

gfCHt rejmeng. l.i.rig the rmmversary of many , u va I. whirl, lunk-ul very eu-picons. ,4l a hunt м ,» , «. rrvi/s-r 7 ' • 7,1., . nosr .I,, .
portant epochs in Cftrradiitn lii«torv. itnd r!io dav k we neared h u considerably and fire-1 я bOill * I ‘ti t rommor’ir>"?’ 1 wr> ^пГУ DVV f.t ,LIV. НЖ і md . Il I. h K Y, of every variety of cost and
appoint'd for the celebration of the Birth of the In fdtfiik gnu. trod l.oiet.d oor colours- :н> answer — b Xf.of the snbscriherV .®feim- L-" ' . ‘ ., ™r" stinatn m Ifavn street П',:)ІЛУ-
fini Prmre. In the forenoon, there V.-:VS a v*rv tin \r mi, nVb>« k we were ri.,-„z her fart, nnd оЬч. rv- J Д ers will crunm-nee plying on "n (so call'd i' l or m- *nd l/md.m I irtieu.y Mad r* :
proi-ssmti of tiin scholars of several «eh,ml» who. in-» it v. .. a sl iver with slaves mi board, tired sevenl :' 5r$7 the В ,v. on Momlev 7di March. 1 * ” . . RJWI-.RI l F ROi P, MWtton .MirrMt ami izn.-!.,* direct Meétm .
й-tth banners and music, walked round Hi- city, m shots over her. ,wl„ch m last i.mde her Ш Pom, *j:.fi Feb. ІАSff’.s V/HITaXLY. 0-,/ r , Af th# etWVof ®*hcuw A f:,,MW»nk. 1 '1<1 « i,n «#»r 1 nienile
testimony to the feelings Of loyalty inculcated upon g„*sf. Colours and mumf 10. < Itt gelling alongside ia , si- . ” . . tvruftrg. >ІаГ«*И*. Ienerili»-. and oreily Made,re
the ruing generafmn. Тіні little fellows se*m-d of her. and when in Ihe act of howling o„f and low 7'1^11 w’ *' HOOlll* ІО vry bisrwu
highly picas,-d wr.hr (he part assigned them in tli- егіпи our ttonl.s (he yill diwif n captain put his !„• In, DOCK STRRFiT.
succcssum ,,f fetes and feasts which have «forked op and fan on h„.,rd of ns ІлїСкіїу wn were too ! I\ 
tliis interesting occasion. quick fur him in making <nil again, so snsiained nr, І Л

In the afternoon, the fir* companies recently nr datn ige. I was (he hr,t on hoard, nnd such a sight rhe Public 
gmizod. had a field nay, and paraded tlr? streets, in [ never saw h ■ҐоГе. лтІ hope never fo see again.— hand, (in і 
procession, headed by a hano of mu«ic The gal- first, one of their eretv lvn,g shot through the sîmi/f. offîroeeric 
iimt array pas«*d through many of tim principal ,|flr апЦ nobody caring for him in the I 
slrêefs. and by the huso nf (heir evolutions and the ;. ». ...». »„»».,I.,r,ta dmoL- -.../І ,
reientifie. manner in Which (he engines were mana nnd insnlent : and list though not least, about 5vH>

. ged and mniiO'Uvr''il. gave promise of great e!fici*n- poor ereninres r.tnw<l'-(f in etwee# decks, where best finality.
су, should our city he so uiifurtntiate. which rue»- (f„y could j Kt sit Optighl. The smell and sight of ‘ ____
eionally happens, as to require tlielr professional aid. p,eir poor emaciated lmd*r was dr*a<lf„l. and id ' N. Il -Two Flats of his fiottsc to Let : the bnild- 
I In the Evening the inlinbilatits of the Island city, though mdv i l dut* ont 2-J find died of small pox. ing is'hnth'fifA and frost pro»if.

■Wmil nf rodci aronn.l rt. wef* gratified hy a display . and ‘JR other* h id it also, indeed so reduced were 
/-f fireworks such as we imagine. n*ver before was ,|,„v if wai difficnlt to decide at a glance the 
witnessed in ГлпДДя. I lie ice in front of ih»» city, <pX of the poor women and girls, hot a vesti 
was in a lilnze from about seven until ten o’clock hr*a«( nr feature remaining by which In di«tmg 
when fhe bonfire, prepared for the Occasion, w.k (be,,,. rpwo or fhfW of them were lifted witlr . 
almost Wllogether Consumed. 'I he pnnei * were fil- gtnnhet eas » with one hand, .Such a horrible sight i 
led in by martial mnsic f sud (lie hon'mi#p*f ertil \ n:.vi.r v;iW VVe sent the slaver (the Anna by ;
1 -rv gave to the scene «omewhnt of th# appeafuftCe ,„imn) ,„m?. „veiling fo Km fof eoudehtuation ’ 
і if n battle by night—with the exception that, instead — — ,, , r- t-
of f-hrieks ahd grotth*. cheers and exclamations of К.чі гм іі. > '
<WiEl,I №.. fire,lllrnilv n„ ,1m n,r. f,„ by ,1m liev. А. Я(|.««#(.

Mqtitnv»,.. |>h pjili - We tmdersisnd that an Mr. Walter f), veremix, to Miss Margaret Smith. Vtirtmptttton hf Vrnfits—hum filiale He- 
eh, d innred (ifinrge XV InInti, was this day in - hoih nf this Perish. | ih/rtianajf Premium—Vnmjiltlc Protcc•

«»,Ü!!'LrI^cKl*"n!,!,M!rte ÏÎÎ , <!" W-.lm.~l», Іктаї. 1-У Ilm »7SM lion ngaintt all Linhilitie*. rtiHATfli.ikk Г,л»«Д in I',inn»,. Кігмі, »

lt„urv hri „„It r »i,r„« ,.r п. і I iml. Mr. ( ЛУ ліегін ггу. 11 Anne, Hurd daughter ---------- pre-, nt neenuteri by Cttsfltes JoHnslan, Esfl.
J„«ien, „І II," Г..НГО ,,r Imvin*. in II,,1,1,Ї. L ІІ,- ;f 'I '"""1' eiiilp*,. R«|.. hie nf l)y=„ri. I",retire, ^h* МІМПІІ Mfr Assurance I ™d “I'P-"-' If™ »«<*«« nf r»mw Cudlip. F-,,.
9lh ІП.І . ...... . In |,e»*..... I . XI-,.lien, >r" |,ш|' Cellltuinv, 1 !' t**'1/ ”"!*»! ,л"'1 "''ll •,*!"*< •«,

ПеІМлу. ,i,iv:fte nf file Mil, II, In, I,,r„,. ... , ivre “""J’ , ІІЮГ'',." r'"„"He»., eenmnne,! fine ,.f JL-- »,„ime. . . , I FOB f«Ь AShtniANCb 01- LIVBh | ««-tos.-ieehed tell™ fw («,.
Sl*l S «en,I non,mined ni ihe I-..... I....... „I for III.. Un il„,rede,morn,nf l„i, R,nn,i ,„f,„iden,!,- AND SI. I!\ IVORSIIII’S,
epere nf .ix МІГШІ,•» mol,111., nnd ,1, long nfmrwnrdi ,er L lyivcn. *—I ■ "S"d Id daye.
g.s the said lino shall remain unpaid. Suddenly, on Monday evening last, Mr. F.-seCk

H»ncmu ,. r,.|,. 10—Ti™ wnnfhor for nhnnl « 11 MnDnnel,:. I’-inm». efrd M rear». He wm « 
fortnight tip to Monday last lias been nneommonly ,,ut,v<> 1,1 * "WldCKel. (R- I ) U. » . 
mild for Ilm Season. On th* night nf the 4tli we On the У lili insl. in the 4‘2d year nf her age, deep-
lmd lightnilig ami llmniler, nnd the snmv almost all lv and justly regretted. Fiiphcmia. wife nf Mr. Jnlm Tnusrkfs.
rlisappcared. It lias, however, been cold since .Mon I'urves, leaving an njflicted husband nnd liiue small І !|л*. ПаІіГіх. jilti. Ls<|. ; Claude t.dxv, Rcott. 
day. and we bave had a slight fall of fii-hv ami children to Uvnirn their bereavement.—l imerai on Francis Mills, Lsq. і Ja«. Walkitisliaw, Lwq. 
klêighs ure again Inoving, though the fmd.s are bud. Sunday the Wilt, ні 2 o’clock. Irvin his residence in |

.— Ftittress street.
AtWallar», N. S. <m tint 1st inst. seven pormtti At Itidian Tow 

tiroke throngh the ice, while assisting to get a h
hv tli» iintnediate nssistance of a number of 

let#, nil

Befiifo two or three of them were almost #xh,ilisted, 
nnd hnd received considefrihle Injury by getting *n- 
taugleil in the liiriii'KS under Water. Wh in tlmy 

• wore being extricated from their perilous si:uati ih, 
the cries of tlie persons in fhe water, and <»f their 

JMstlds Oil tlidite, were hoart rettdefi'ig in dm ex- 
• tie me.

BrUHCtu, Jiinunry 25. — Amved on Wednesday 
last, 11. M S. Fii|MO, Captain Forbes, from Plytmuiih. 
from wh'udi place she sailed on the Oth of December.
There bail five cases of small pox ocrured oh board 
the Finite din ing the passage, three of which termi
nated in tally.—The F. was plated ill qflaNU’ine on 
hel arrival, hut in rnnsequuttce of no case having 
appeared since the 1‘JtIi inetiiht. the Ci«iar:iiiliur* res
trictions have, to a certain extent, been removed.

Fiotttieo inVi'sc/.! m v.—I * x an arrival nt New 
Orleans, l>otti Kingston, .lainnii a, late dates from 
t'arthagena have,been received. In гоїіегіїіцтео 
of нот* mitrogos on Ilritish subjects, nnd their pro 
perty by Carimma, the leader «Гthe revellers, under 
pretence nf enforcing his hlovltrtde, several person^ 
were flogged ami taken out to he shut, and several 
ve*«tila plundered.

The rimnlidi# brig of war.
IWmi Jamaii a in examine into
•tews is, that ml Ivr arrival at Ciirihngena she
fired upon hv two ('arthageniati brigs of

I gnu Imats, Ac. The C’li in h,lia tin* 
ih*felife :

lins The pnnr women, it would seem, lost her hoir! of Si Д t f Ï? 1»|^ I k ЖЖ t ti I
Regiment, now St ,tinned a; Kingston, the either in the fall or Ihe struggles «fier- J ' 1 " '«I - KTlVf
і place of the '1th. at Amhcrstbiirgh : wards, as the bodies Were found indifferent places. Selected from the Oratorio*» of" the Oeatiow" and 
rps vvi'h »»)•• l*t Royals, coirstituting | The woman was quite dead, but the child opened ' the Messiah,” by Handel a П-i Haydn,
u l/mrfoti. ,is ryes ami gasped several times. Both of them Half the proeeah lo hr nfrpnrprwUd lo the relief of Ike

POOH of St. John.

і

pleased to reply »

Kingston), ilm 70th Regiment i now at Laлі prairie j fH. P/.cr.’.s 1/iNnov.—The height of the cross
Irty feet ; ГЩЛС1ЄДГ. ЯОГ.О РГ.ПГОКИГ#*.

The weight of Ihe ! Miss RT. U KF.. Mr. ST. M KE. Master ST. 
unde, and that ІЛЖГ. Mr FF.TFRSILfiA. and a.)
red. The dial AMATKt R of this C,ty.

sormoimting the dome nf St. Panfs, is ihi 
of th

itification from the 
ed to me, and. a« a 
you my cordial ae
on have taken m the 
comptished for the

-kiebyon are pre-

iih you - m deairing 
ed’mm of imparting 
icalion to the rising

ration of concord, 
HasWW and condlli- 
be justly estimated 
ing*. under Frovi- 
tius Ch

Tv I,rl,
en street, coniamrnga Kitchen, vegetable and 
fielhiTs. with several Rooms having Frank

rhe kfi wing of the ЇШ Highlanders, now »t Torop 
to. will he stationed at Kingstmi 

The 9ЯІ RegtoVent fno v

tlie Schtml» fonr

JARDINE Al CO.

Гаї-т I’or Sate.
#ÿjSS№, A Vainabl* FARM containing XtO

J ■- Acres more or less, part under 
ЩЯЩр cultivation, with Building» nnd other 

improvements, eimated at the upper 
-l'r^""-4e end of Ihe first f лке Lornnnd. a’, pre

sent nreupied by Thoinrs Dolan. 8 Tenanm at will.
гІлй&Ти* At Crook»#ask

riHiian com-

of tlie Province, I 
worship, pastoral 

strnction should fml 
•ntimi wirh all who

iaflse. ar# truly ac
re that they must be 
m which you Iravo 
illy rcley m all that 
n, and the welfare \ 
lotely bo dependent '

I e —Apply m
December 17. 1-МГ.mg.

the success of CafalOTna :
Hour. CttoccTj, iind Provision

WAkrinotm
n/Ki/ÆSALE AMI HE fAlt.

/*»WO R„omi. 4 S.VO »»ТГ/.К-

ten.»,. Superior old RLM :
'Ku LET, Fine Fa!* GENEVA

SHM*. and (wo Flats nf (he build- ! A Lw Cases Geneva. r , . -/•»/ -ft, v t
byvfh# subscriber. Corner of N. ПЕНІ- .» . ,» » , Dllr.r-L- e,r„»! I I IJ EG to announce that they bave resumed Bus,-l)0tk "U>”*” l,K B»M»" StOI-T : nr,., m Ilnck Holding ,he ,,»M of

i/T s. S,0Ut / In Fmts and (luarts Prince Win. and Chnrch sirects.—They will en-
TO LET. . "t- ! • ^ ^ deafonr In keep on hand a Stork of lii* fir«t articles

f 11HF. aubscriber will |y*t from 1*1 Mav next, a 'DC td',"buD'1 A c—m (in.lft* (hat can lie bod in the almve Line, an-l having tiro
Я very superior finished Hntif. on the East side !" l,,on,l an^ °* Cimsignmenl— advantage of importing from the best Markets, and

of Queen's square, in Meeklenborgh street, or th* r,n hhds. Brandy, Màrlell sA Ileimessey> brands, 1,|,уіп< exclusively for Cash, they can afford, and
House now occupied by bims«tf, m Charlotte *t 5<i hhds. ditto, good ordinary brands ; will always sell at the tetÿ Uneest Mitrkêt ргіш
on fhe West Side of Ціієєм'а «фіиге. i I’d hhds Fins old PALE lift ANDY ; —’ftmir Sf k cn#Ffr«'#*—

Of, 14. JAMES WHITNEY. 1. *'» hhds. best Fale GENEVA : Flour —(Jeunesse an-l Philadelphia superfine
\ Da l?T\t t." VT< T/l t T.'T F6f,<’be7fo best Malt end Irish Grain Whiskey, —fancy brands— Rye Floor. Corn Men! and Oat-

_... ' . " 11 ,, * і ''''L 10(1 puncheons REM.—Old Jamaica, Demerara m*a! American Buckwheat Flour. Cornand Oats,
I N the bouse w.cnpwd by Mrs. Durant, corner of arid Cuba-some 60 per cent. О P Navy and F.lot Bread : tingar. Soda. Water, and
Л Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pre , C Octaves choice Sherry. (av. 4', gallons each.) Butter Biscnil».

o. j F nits, hogsheads, and (ir. casks Sherry :
Fipes, hogsheads, and Ur. casks part Wine 
Pipes and hogshead» Blackburn s .Madera :
Hogsheads nnd Qr. casks Sicily Madeira ;

*—A (.SO UJt H А У II—
100 chests Souchong TEA ;
100 Іюхе» Candles and Soap ;

Hogsheads refined nnd raw Sugar;
10 casks superior French VINEG AR^

A few doz*h Lunf Ch odder Cliees^u.™
400 Kegs tjtitvhitt White Lead, Black, Red.

Veliow Paint:
100 Cans GREEN FAINT.

ONALD ROSS, Grocer and general deal-r, 
begs respectfully to inform his customers nnd 

■ generally, that h# keeps constantly on 
his hew building.) n general assortment 
s. Liquors, Wines, P-ekled and Dried 

The whole nf which are warranted

4
Old Batavia Arrack ; JARmztH & co., m in the least ; second- Fish, &r. ................ ................

y the en«o o| thutr èvolulmfis. and the |v fhe cant.iin iwo-iliirds dtnnk, and very nl,u«ive nrime, and nf the ioweit market
і CELLAR.

- Il ing occupied b 
Market Wharf and 

February l-S.

me. and nf the tow oaf market prices for cosh only. 
Rn;n coloring of bis own mamif.ictnre, of (lie very 

February 1% 1842.
чг At.. February 8. 
principle on which 
enry the (<0

ddress preeented b

ilessiir* in receiving 
Its of the Спіте Dis- 
ttniicn of ilieir atlach- 
i and Her Majesty's

JOHN G. SHARP

will bo fmltiif
Ryo ЗЧосг.

AND1NG ex schooner lota, from Ncw-York— 
J 100 barrels RYE FLOVR 

Ilm і tienessee Flour. Pat salé lv7

ige of ^ 
Igllisb I ; 3(1 half barrels

JARDINE Л CO. 
Corner of Prince William and 

Church street.
you call my
sources of il 
tiofl, and the setfle- 
ibjncts of Ihe greatest 
my early attention. 
Ration of pronmting 
m great mas» of the 
tli parly distinctions 
in-ion» ; Mid time of 
perity and happiness 
nature so well fitted. 
I shall most anxiously 
malice <if whidfif shall 
and attentive coital» 

subjects, withntit ilia- 
art! their common ns. 
Iiercfuro accept with

u your power 
Olir on*

notice ; 
id conn- Feb. f8.

Li lu Assurance. Г-Ь -1»!.—Gunpowder, Hyson. Souchong, and 
fine Pekoe flavoured Congo —fTlltjr presnil flock 
iras per sema tty selected in London. ) 

f'v«r<‘<*—Mocha. Jan. and Laguira— 
friar kiwikept)— regularly nod Carefully masted 

Spanish and American Chocolate and

Tor *alc, or to l.et
For one or mure, years and possession gtren 1st Mayi n d it

and ground :

j Nilgnr—Double Refined 
White, and Putin Rico Sugar ;
»c». Treacle, and Golden Syrup.

Fruit.—Bunch and Muscatel Rai»in«. Smyrna 
Raisins. Grapes, Oranges, and le-mon*. /ante Cur
ran:», Almonds, Filberts. Walnuts, and Chesnuts.

TobltffO — Honey-dew, Cavendish. Л Fig 
Cut Tuba to, beet Havana Cigar».

NtlllTll — Hall's Patent, ntid best blu* Poland.
f'lirPM*.— Englieh, Dunlop. Dutch, ntid An

na politt.
riuitllcs —Ixmdon Mould» A Dipt». Sperm,

! and Kensmgioh.

p. Crushed, 
Rico Molas-

ticulars
Feb ГГ ЯЛ MC El, BUST IN.

Ash tor tne PvhttiAst ash sxi.f. uf nevKnsioas 
ash a.vxoDi#».

King William street, Mansion House; London.
W. II. Sirrfi.To l>el.

тип upper Hut of the stihscriber's HOUSE in 
-I- Prince William Street. Apply to 

I'd,. H. WM MAJOR.

St or/і an ft timer for mite.

medicine», Регптн г),
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved ZWootB, dtc.
A VALUABLE VARMaitnatednhoutdOinile»! The subscriber haa received, per ship» ‘

J\. from the city, containing 700 acre# of excel- I British Qtleeu,' and • Westmorland,' 
lent land, one hundred and iifiy acres of wliirh i« l don:—

our support 
nennsin you 
ud I claim y< 
t«. Yurt have truly 
Iritish Empire i« fixed 
1er Majekty'» domin- 
: providence Mnv so 
* may carry out i • a 
uns of the Imperial 
v, in the Constitution 
Law Within this Pro- 

ed, a prosperous, mal

Capital Kt,000,000.

Rebecca,,
DIRKC («1RS,

Jas. Walkitisliaw, Esq. 
Hep.

Er incis Mills, I’.sq.
I l, nrmini. fleered and tinder cultivation. Cuts ullrtUallv from і "| /АЛЯЕ Drnnrfim/’» Fluid M AGNESI \ S<î A Î* Izihdon. Glasgow. Belfast, and l.i-

lorty to fifty tons nf Hay. and might be divided hi J \7 I <lo. Frank's Solution nf ( ’„paibia : verpool best Soap ; x\ ihdaofHhd Fancy Snap,
to two convenient Капи», the Minin road frtim She- I ditto Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS : OILS.—Refined Porpoise, I’ale Seal, end
pody in St. John passing through th* rentre. I ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Palhy't Lmseed,

The stuck compHvea twelve heed limned Cattle. Carminative t Hatnnon's Drops: Pmrel* Ihlsnm With all other articles usually kept in tlie trade
Sheep. Figs, Farming Utensils Ar. £260 nf the of Antiiseed; Ford's Balsam of Hnrehoond : Henry’s Ah assortment of Goode fur Country Trade alwave
purchase money, only would be reqoReu the remain- Calcined Magnesia : Mason's Effervescent Magne- kepi on I,and 
iler might lay from six to eight tears ns might he sin ; Henry’s Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's f>- , 
agreed upotiiiielflg'eecured by tmndnnd mortgage , seuce, &c Ac
interest paid seini-aimually. A plan of the land 4 eases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La- 
accooipanviog the gialit with othr information may 1 vender Water: genuine Arquelmsade ; A 
be obtained on application at the lliherhiith Hide! to Rose»; Rose liboui for the complexion; Fine 

Feb. II,—K‘t« JAMES N ETHER Y.. ! Rouge in pots; Циеті X ictoai as Bouquet; Prince
r.1 і , ' ! Ai.BÈkt’* Bouquet; the Frirckss’ Bompiot : Uneen
■ V ; AneLâlbt’s Perfume ; Rnval Extract of Flowers ; I Jannarti 2.®

z / rum 1st May itert Essence of Roses for the flandkerchief ; Hannayr _ , . -- - • •- —
Rondelitie : Pole!atid’s Kalydoi; .Macassar Ud : іЛ І g \ 1-? ГЛ
Il мг«’ Oil; Perlumed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac. 1 N ■ ■ % N Ж а Я\ 1 .

case Broshe» and Combs, in every variety ; І •®ЛСЛ(Ї S^/tSftrf—St. Johtf. «Ж4. FT. 
do. CONFECTIONARY:

PICKLES and SAUCE’S ;
Preserved MEATS nnd SOUPS

Chairman.n,»on Thursday morning, after a 
lingering illness, vfliich she Imro with pious fcslg 
liafi.m ,<i th»* Divine fo ill. Mrs. Nancy Coleman, ill 
Ihe KM year nf her a/e, deeply lamenfcd by a large 
circle ut relative» nml Iriends. Her end was pence.

И. f\ Bf.xvlfls, I Tima Е» T.„,.Tlmm is Brook. I’rti. Isniie Lawieiire. I 
Wm. Chippindnle, Esq. Edwin Leaf. F.lt|.
Wm. M. Christie, Esq. Whl. Ltall. Fsip

.... , ... ... mi, l"(hv. J. Codd. I>q Thomas Morgan, Esu
At (..«"low», .... Im I ' hM'- І.-;"»1- I"" I....... . T. n»ti«e>.,E,q J„l„, ...............

.m,™ „«... It „m.lll,., olrly Clllld til Mr. II.MIUII,, j„ !: ,j ,, WhiM.lkrr. I',n.
It„l,„I itn. tlty. John limey. L-,|. T J. Zurmlin. K.q.

Лі hi» residehtin, in Sitrkville. on (lie nth lhat.. '
Mr. Wm. Eshafbrooks, in the f‘>d year of his age. j Ju|,„ Leach Bennett. Esq.; R».ht, W. Eylee, Esq. 

large family, to lament hi» loss. . Win. Scott. Esq.
At PhefiieM, on Tues hy |,i«i, Mr. Ahijnh Pul- P«t»iciAs—Dr. Tweedi#, F. R. S , 30. Montague 

trier, ill the 8fitfr year of Ids age, leatihg a uom*r- і РІ’Юе, Bedford Equate, 
oiis family of t-hil.lkn, groiitldiildrert end great- ! Soi.icirdk—Johg Saunders Bowden, E«q. 
gramlcliiliireu. Mr. I*, u as an »id and respertahlo 1 BanruRs—.Messrs. Glyn. ІІнІіГаХ, Mille & Co. ; Sir 
i uhahiîa ut, being one of I ho oldest seulors in the j Claude Scott. Bnrt.A Co.
Province. I A gehehll sLteinnht of tlie afi'airs of the compaiii

At НяіПЦои Forty. King's County, on Monday will be submitted every Five Year»: nnd of the 
Inst, Mr. JrtthM CraWfiird. aged 71 years. Mr C PfolUl oscertuilied to have accrued, four fifth 
was amongst the first settlers that came to this Pro*, he apportioned among the assured hv the i'articipa- 
vince. and li.is h.B a large nml numerous І’аііі Ч' m ting scale, for the whole term of life, or one nr 
huiiMit the lose of u kind hiishittnl and Indulgent ; more years standing, in proportion to mo piclni- 
pnreht. Цій» paid hy each, and appropriated nt the option

At l:«Spon.,m .Ximidaf Met „II. Мім Citlmrinr 1 "I'cW eillirriun |ire»eiil |mymrm ,u ni.li,
B ites, aged .41 vents 11 * :l lieversiutinry homis, payable vxhell the,Policy

becomes a Claim, m its value applied to tho red nr 
s*#» г мит* linn of subsequent premiums. The Company's

Me і 1.1 і» Attn a. Policies xv і ! I he purchased at a fair valuation. xvhHi-
ІХтт or K- Jo,:.. Airitiôi. VI,li, «to. A.....tin. ':v"'<h« >je="hrwl,icl, ,hey Were eli'elted Lo ac*

............ I M'l.niinlilan. 1;,,,r p„„ „r„„ kind will hr
s'» h-ri., ш«.ь no.,:,;: in.» r, ».....n». Деїї'дй «еїїгїг:

-Ma.trri loir, XV 00.1a,. .я.ірои, bnl.M ,, , r.vnr> іііПіптіІІоі,   vo m l,
............................ he giveh by n.X.NNEY, 9TURDEF. A CO.

І.'о Ачтт» rv titr і.Атк (.лі.к.—The .\mrha re- ! e 3 * .
pm.s hr,genii,,.* \,rpatron. Cehff from II difi.x. fur />,„lC ,1m. sired. Sr John. S. It f rom 1st May nert :

.......^........... ;..............
AlM" 2.50Г»“ІЮН

,r„OT „ml lo,, . NdlVIIAIIl:s„rihr»bo»emrntio,md8roclc I, ,o XX. MAX'1)01 U ALL m, ,„,,ni-ltor,l Пгі”і, I,m, wrll ,,,nr.d
Ти* .XI, ,ч S, —Tlie nriiinl .rhrtrtn- Innjile ./1.1.1,... Mo,roll, of . I. . irplmn. іІиГіпІ ,)t | O fi* Mir liy lAmetfU I,!,l ililm \o | «,• Hr ,nd .

rrl.il,or,v r,|„ XX' II ll„.v«r,u>„„, A ox-Volk. !"«”=» I» ll»«*l". „O'l .писк I , Clt.XXK * M Glt.ATII. ..... , .... mi diih. H.v. ml, ,0.11,..™., 1
vm Inmllv lo.too 1ІІГ Vl.l nil. oil'Slimi,: Krv. In '-'U-. .................: ,„ip„ Iron, I nir«,r»ll. UW-’| . , , "іЛ O ltri:o.;i I o.,ml 1,1» j ,n A Inrl,
llin Italmin-is The crexv nscaned with ilieir lives “'•! to make la-t a h.ixvser oil the ri»rk«. hill did hot 1.NROM 1st Mav lieXt—1 Int hnndsomelx ‘ - m n'The I ibertx XX'1- one nf tbe fin* «rluuMivi* I.Vtlx • "сей.?, mill tlie vrsn I lias Ho' sn* hern h*ir 1 i f NrtllfW l<> Dvblovx ИІИІ < ' IVllitOr*. і;;; 1 li t»d%lo STORE, end txxn fiat* above. |J,’11"7 J, 1:'\\ ' і* Г1П
built at No xx'-1 nrk for tbf Mexican Navy, and was The W"»'. u ,,e 0,1 ,h»rR n‘,i‘,,ev№h" tx,,:lltl.,c g Vа AXVM Л S \MVri- ^MITII, ‘hip ho.M- onVrm-.* \\ :l nm street, pre.en.ix ^ Üfès Vr L C V« 1-І Гн «le, I !
insured ill ihnteirv for -ru їхні } 1 men have si,ICO arrived at Dighv. I mm the cir Iі er-. having this div aligned to me. in trust, occupied by Mr. I S. IIaRDIs. , being part of the -0, /

,r. ,, , ,,", .,. r rnmsiaMce nf Federal articles belonging to tin* x»*<- ,i| thvir Stock in Trade." Вник». Avenmite, Ftirhi-1 brtek end atone lire phfol" building «wriipied bv the V' J ,’"г >.ли .11 ’ 1
-По. bv,,lo" (!«,,„r-.n,. ",r ,„Г;пґМг.Л!о- ... I ,,w»pirk«d»p»hl»g »lm„. і, i. .„ppo,. ; 1 .nnd.. I!«ll*„ А Г. Ar . lo, ,h. ...Wntor, XV 11. silO.lT. . .. S1'"«"

:«t*'.. ........Г" • , „ 'Sr.......................................................... ........... sr't:.... s „J rn whilo rinplmri! nhnnl tho firr in » „ate of ihioxi- Ibqhto». MtoH. torw. •»,**»»! Itomx h-rm.,lo« »Г w.d I. * ». S»»,h, »«**** TO t.KT. ' ihl I-, v . Tor П.І.-ГХХ' |. . IX .III'. ,ml ПХ
I onion. Shï.vo.Sn.l-h-rovWr.l hv to* ,l.»-m..,.. "**,')" .......................................................................«ko. I*1-, on or Moron,, ,-n-h d.. ». M«H, »... I — , sn „i||B |hM1 M nn„_ 5,111 l„n„i>. 1,0, t Shop! Iron V,« 85.55. 814. 86, by*»». »»dTw*nb»y
'.Vhrn ,1,0 W1« roiirolv .1.0,1. nml Ivr lir.o!. lier. v?'r, ? «'.'"ÏV""' ’"'I v-h.,i II,.:.. «.-*”•• - 7?"'’ ^ -"*« ' WÛf X I ... ,.;,clhlv .і,,,...,І ч TV It I: rod >«>b»p- Sr VXV. ' - I or,,-.. f.1:', *° N*.*' «*".*'hnpto І «И» Rwe Fn,,r

hrron nml or»:, w.-ro llmrillr m.lrd. A I, ' »»«.;»». 6м-м Jr.1.,*.— Л l Now liilroo., I eb. I. '*•>■' «J r-lro.r lo ,1,. -, I .X . . Somh. «tor- ДІІЦ |,„.n||,„.. ||„„......-, ,,, u 8V.d«f. I’wo.lo ! ». It... X„„ , Ту toSMV '.’^r «"* ino" """V* ’V:7 "‘•"j**™1
ІІ» poll, ponl.llv lillrd «ill, I I.O., vv-rr i,,,,,-!, v ,l:„ -1",, I |!,"«„ for Ujp;», 1 ,| 'l"?rm,; i!" m "m. I. ol ’ і'н!ИГ,І„ nr, „рміоп of T»o,r,„v .V XV»,l.v, f, r ,-k-Ov -,„l Mr- N . !f.'  н і * о ’ ,'"'Гг imOm ’K vï
room, „ml *. i, 0:1 boon .rro ІОН v f,w boor. l.-or. ‘Xr", rt?'""■•’ї ‘"7>,,Br" "" -"*b.rr,l . ,1 l,o.,i #.,„l ., *,.. mv, living № „„tool,,, „poly III IV. HOI.I "XX XX Alii . Vox Cover», ' -р'-Л M"*-’*' <«№•*: ttlhjrbb* Wp.
in a state nf intAvieeiimi cmiine fi.nn a n.-i-llhour. '"‘k АіпеНУтіП. Vritchatd. I.nmlnn : iVk 1st. Lam «my limited by Mid assignment Bk the several ch J„h ... ..xx,... Fan« п-ІПх*-.- net : І пч, Nutmeg. : 2 ton» !.ngl,*h ГІіеее* • list
mg groe-slmnwdhtlie tin nad in I» r bind c port. Armstrong, do — At Moliile. 2№h Jan . slop d,t.»N to become parties therein. АШІ all persons . їл ,),.,х r , K--d.« *»mrt*d \,x 0 m 4 Uh,-.•»*. half, end quarter fours Raisin» t 10 gn*.s

|XP P . , M.'ilvth Rentb-v. Hunt. Liverpool; Ellen Rrvson. indebted unto the saut k. A S. Smith, are request T< > Ll*»T. ; i-,.....•>,) -»i щ an.’ Pities slid Sauces, amrted ; ,*i0 bo*#» b*nrt YVhite
te Ù1 hLiSir!№lh- ЇТИ’^ :hT e‘*'> .r». J.lttW8-:-S*vaimah. ‘k HI. An.irew. • * * mil „«medta.elv and seule their respective — ж \D nowession riven l,t i f Mix next— S?> ZL * *'• *'*• *>.**. Ye|.mx S.i»mLî1.ibC«f.»"LTi,*^ьKüTTs''.•'її'= Y"":r;vlbtv.*' b**"- "Z?*"б1 *• •*iw*ir'**«• •"*«• 6уА nJ«*.....о,.,,i,.„».м,.-««««. м.:іго,„ n
■•kJLLvU'-,v V* . L"/ VV " ’,d \t t Inrlestnn, .list, Ann Hall. Imm London : Feh. ized l«> receive the same SLul lions# in Water Wtvet now nccime.lbx vi И U V , mher l.igar» :

at Champlain. N. X . on the «th o. January. 8. Enterprise. .Muir. Liverpool. M IVh .M2 JAMES M XLTOl.M. yTTwitham Пасті,»d Mr ilm» Emn ^hq,^ :i(t Enniims Zl aZ. Wrarpm, Vaper.

A tpmn ,fomrn I xx. K, I R— Srhr. Moken# at New-Xork Row Cspe Vehte. «'«lal* stom and Dwelling apenmem» lliere ar* ti.m* 12 \nv.U awtecl I to2cwt 'J* ( "Wgwwt*' —^<1 ehesta eonchong TEA.
t_ apt. I lerce. of schooner I earl, arnved ar Nort».lk report, that a Rr,t,*h bng with a very valuable car-____ _ ' WHI e .. Rooms on each flat, with bark room and half tel 12 Smiths Reflow 1 he W|ril » rompleto assorroent oVgerm-
on Saturday week from Ponce. (V. Ic) states that *,> of Merchandize, Valued at about ÿian.0M for FpIlF. subscriber offers for^Sal*—Sidney, linn, cellar to *adi tenement |:s v,cm,tv to the steam 13 Anchors I to lOrwt ne and fr**h Саесглт areotl^twd for «ate *t
the negr.es of that Island come,, ,>lat.-d a revolt, the River La .Ham. xv:,» lo*t on llanwe'l Reef—all ■ Demherton and Grand Lak* Coals, many boat landing, torcher with being so long establish 8 Cha-n Cabh - n-sorted t î nnd 1 ineh dwed hrtc»« for Cask only, at il* Tea XXerehwiw,
which was to have taken plie* on Christmas mgli! hands saved, and about half tier ntrro. quantity from a Bush*! to One Hundred rhaMrons. #<1 jn the above bne makes it a .i»*«iinhle «-and f»,r Vi.xx» -bon Imk I'h-m. \ nt ? w - x I 0 ,« Prince W "am street, hvThr Inmminn niilr. iiroirrrrnmii.i, w., diroovi-n-d A b*hl»n »iib p.inrod pntl», «3L top IVh 4 WSI'.rtl I’AIKXX KATHKK. K, W »1w" "JAMCS MAI.COI.M

provront ro itoi mtht «ml. »rt» nf Smm »...... „ r. Ih. Ilnror .<i,o« <<hn,i.. Hank or llrlli.h Niirth Xinoviva *hF* <w*.1 J XXI. s M1II1RX :» b.,v.. It,n. r.ndlr.
vv.ro arrows Thrv hav. torn tried, .ml ihror Cepe Cod. ml <to fbh inrt. ro be ih. . ..„Г ІШТ-ПІ-П. -x h „го!. I, w Vnm. PrxBK
v„ro *«. and rovrr.1 rorrivrd uvo bl.hdr-.i !«*.. U„,„,wirb. from King.,..», Jro, k.r S, Amirovro. Г Г11 "j*” X""" To Kr',1 l or Oltv X oav or того. ; kM * 40 Iri* Mxm,
end ern. lo 4,r ,h,,n ,.ll„. r.n lif., mv ihe ,h, Tto wb.b. -b.p A. h.hn.l. ..f Kwh.v.nropm,. , 1 « ІЬИХмгіг Ln.d.nd eflwvmy f,«.. Stol- r|1HAT n.,tVOTTAlli:. T,n - „„ 7ro.,^3*.7«^ L™ XX m»kT
proxidw hr /be depennro nf C.pl, IVror. *p->k.. Orl !>lb. lh,p M.mrol. !*».«. efgl.Jeb» bng, w.lmg p*r W.ro. torrm. p.v„>kon .h, 1 Xrro. of l.vroi. .««.toi,» K »«'. ■ fll," 5, ^ M,r, '

А* ІЛ.ГОТИ. tuKoo.-TV №» York Иmnelbronf, wi,b At*.bb'« nil „nbo.rd. ' ?*** WwmS .» to mrnmm »nd »f,.r .ho mp c«wy. eppw.1. Il.mpro» Chnro:, : xvbro»..k B,rrol
Глрго», «... Ih»> » vrom, XI,.., in tor Mth m>. Tto ton "I. î'rror... 8l»M. оГВмоп. Сртіп "ЬпГМ.гоЬ kmjJ. n„i»l bonr. olbn.mr,. j' « ronmn nf ,hr !wd i. /„dd.ror w g" .*
from lb. Wen. pHtop, Itormtoo to,row in ih- XV,Iron, from l.„rrpool. board ro ttwimoro. oi,b і ** .4™» гогоі BtoBth faeto. M-nnonnvedby or rogrow. rn.l , . Xroh.nl on ib. '* . :T * '
whole West, whose property, too. was m her own a cargo ofhardxvare and drv goods, went sehor# ten ! rnlTJj<>l*heJv,P,c,,j<'P#r17*' , i “T’i. j g«x1 fences. Ac. eligibly situ surd. . ,*>(»*-
tight, rcceittlv left that e,w fir Liverpool, wuh a mile,«onth of Cap* Henry, on the 3їм inst. At « ^l>'v«de,nl .« declared m sterlm, money, and and arranged for a decern family. The whole ' . Г*'!, ьГ.'-Ич АХХ АУ 
man aged about 60. Tne ***** Gdv was left hv one o'clock, ume dav. she had eighteen inches we- j T* * xck*n4 ™rr*™ ? ***** be nnt^ *’,* '» » S«x>d «mart. * KiHLilllwrtvrv rnrm
tor Ж» ho* riling WXtorol. »m„ Ito riiy, «tow ГОТІ» tor to*! ,xh d.> of .Xbro*. ,o to .ton 6,ml b, ,to l»rol \„*ro ________ \7 H ' " « МИ П'\«ХП I
the gentiemaTt became erqnamted with her, and it Cant. Wesmels of thfe snip Westphalia, arrived at . kv . • » ... .. ■ . 1 AIRU F.ATIII.R.
is believed that.t mm iage ceremony was perform- New York o* the Ifith inst . reports bavin*, on th* ljw l^ks xv,4 ejoseprepararory to the IhVHlend V John trb. \ І». ГОГ Sale,
ed befiw tbev 1'ff. 3d instant, in lat. 41. long 57 ДА. fallen in with the ? ’ » ,Г . . у etwee* w tim» LET—Cor l>ne ,X ear from the |»r 47» T’JJK' XT Y V

Tbe young Mr referred to ,s M,w Emily Cragh- xxreek of the -b,p Oglefowf^, (ar-ten from New 2?^ ?! ** МаП*' ** *,'Sre' \ Ш ■ May ne*t : The Dwelling lioow* .mt * ,, J.” , % 'Ll'.*.
the daughter of a Mr Croghan. of one of ih* York fot Glasgow. II* t-xA from her tlie raptam. ; *e place. Store, on the wwrtb «ale of Km* street, now ,4 , , , PnesroRv. STbAR

western States, who has been an Indian e*ent in mate*, and erexv. the <> being in a sinking rondm- , ^ ■» c occnpi.-d hy'David J Merritt, and other* Forfar- "* . F Nlèlli F, newity Smsbed. anpti.-ahte
the nervice of the roremmeni—Her noHe r* Aw on. having suffered eexindv bv a gale of mod a , , . <« Itrlt. А П U Vt>I>. Secretary t>,rr pan enlais applv to 'Oher for 1-od nr Marine potpooe*. to be had on
celebrated hero of SandwiJkr, Col. Croghan. of the ; few days previous. | l>om.oo. January ."M. 1-42. Jan 26 J<>$KPH FAIR WEATHER rwwnah’e terms, on eartv аррікаооп to

Her father ts now in Washington Havx«wxW, 14b. 16 — Arrived ship Glengarry. f nilinn ,r - »■>— ■ THOMAS RARIJOw
i« said, of half a million of dot- Hill. Liverpool. * * ^ Ov Ha so—A x ar*erv of Cookmg Srove*. Frank

lory 1>* affair bas pr.4t,ie*d a great exenement ........................................................—--------- ----------- - і LL Гегаощі aie hereby cannoned agamst tre* Ttxwe we., koowr. VRliMlSrS at Reo.i’s li-w. Г-.>п*Ь*. and Sh.'p Cwrn** M ; . SSip. and
>[ infiisliionaMecirele*. an1 e**etwtiririsare, Wfdonree. І m a*y manner npma tbe Property * f *^4L Fomt-ovw occopi-d hy Mr. (’omerford Ewmr Wo*, with #ten dcsenotmoofHnto nt-rr

-h»r.«л ти .torn ,.p.m»„,.,mr.vn„r.rorJ. Д, R. or. Я,!,: мЛ, -ХІЛг*.»ІГ ft m rw*lESii*** Tr.L", THOMAS КГГІХ «.».»«*, '
DisrnrrvsivG СЧ V OK Dr-owsivo — A voong wo- :?|. JMin. Men-ham, havv.j duly assigned to the Jinn are *>*- iturs MIRPilY aJ A areboa»e on the X». Budge, eorwer nt '

man. w-itb a <-bild in ber arms, fi ll tbroogh a bf4>-: Snlwcrit.r r afl bis debts, rlsimsand rffeet< ef *ven " -*■— TO LKT, Pond «treat. Jam. 21.
ken place in Craig’s bridg ? Boston, on Monday j description—AH persons indebted to the v 1 Geo.
w#»ek. and both were dr од nr.. Som* rur«ons *t M. Burns, are therefore required to make p arment : TEST i.xrwlmf. ex schooner enterprise, from На- I 
the Toll House heerd her screams, as thft wnfortn- to tlie snhscr.her. wlm only is authorized to "rant a *® hfax—12 hog«’ч*ads Hnght Vorto Rico wailing 
nate woman went oxer int* «h* w • r. and b'rat* dwharge ' W H. SCOV1L.
were got ом ані, ai: speed : but iV distance ot her St John M.i> S. IfiHL

individu -і I* xvilh Горе», ftlhliks. pc . they xv 
rescued from th,dr perilous «і ton lino ; tnnit

iillotvihg і» я slmrt ec- 
•nts.xsliich Hi< F.aeel- 
us decided «hull go in- L 
Well a» of those which ™
vith, in the course of
1 xv path, tmxv in pr3(^

. will he laiisfacloHly 
•ning of the camd. 
сен opened through-

St. Julia, December 44. fR4l.

Nillp Wnnlrrt.
<,ГІ XTrANTE.1.1 lo Purchase a SHIP

of frutn uOO to 700 tons Register.

Atmitofis.
lilkleaving a wiihnv itmJ

W. CARVILL

fjp H AT well known mid centrally situated

now ill the occupation of (i. A. tiarri- 
*oh. E*q. Also. A cupuciuos BAKE HOUSE in 
th# rear uf the above, at present in the occupation 
uf.Mr. joy M'LAimr. Also, A BARN in Dor-

W. It

witltlltldgeS 
at the Montreal end. 

ps ; six inches of * a- 
ilotlg the whole line, 
the upper entrance to 
the basin fur firewood. 
Of W( ll ngtllH SltCdt 
revimia td th# opening

l fixe,I

- I
1s will

! Ell HE eiibscrilmr begs to infiffm the Public that 
.1. be has opened that Shop In Prince U"m street.

I (formerly occupied by TI on,as Walker A Sons! 
Druggist's.)as а ОвяейжЬ Wmolr«xi k луп Rrtaii. 
GROCERY Estabi i«HMrs- xthere h* will eon- 

! statitly have n,i liand a xxoll-sclected Stork ofevery 
, article in lhat branch of business, comprising.— 

TEAS. Black and Greeh,
SUGARS. Raw end Refined.
COFFEES. Hsw and Roasted.
CANDLES, London and Liverpool, Mould# 

ntid Dips.
SOAP, London. I.і verpool and Glasgow. 
SPICES and Fruits, Ghen and Dried.

Mar. 14*. and vi.wl IKON.
STOVMS, TIN 1*LATES* jvv. &c. I" 'll'".1"'* and from IllsH*teMttlhat;un m rcstrirt

fiitnself to tin* Cash sytiim. he will merit n share of

4 do. 
1 do.
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ; 
I do. r*nl Havana Cigars, euperio 
1 do. SNUFFS t

Chester street. For partini 
srrilier.

УI si J uiinrv

tir* of th* sub-in: ims.T r quality і

і 4 do. Windsor SOAPS; 
in boxes SPERM CANDLES :

1 hogsliead best I.omhm GLUE:
2 lolls lies! London White LEAL) : 
4 cask» Imiled and raw fill» ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

—A contract entered 
r»t of October next, in 
,rs will be obliged to 
1*. nt sueli rates as tim 
upon, which wilt be

To l.cl,
’Mp’i FÎH1.AT pleâ«ahtly situated tldlinr in 

;] .1. Garletoti street, near the «lone Church, 
at present occupied hy Mr. Donne.

It '*mitnios tl rtibihs null fire places, a frost proof 
pantries tiedrnoths, rtud a heady finished 
With sufficient yard room. Out Houses, Ac 

.Apply lo
RXNC TON xA CROOKSttANK

і-at was ordered th sail 
1 the m.liter. The

JOHN G 9ІІ ARP. 1 letni't. 
Corner of Nohn^Market Wharf and 

Dock-street.

I'he Cornwall pa 
commets entered 
rvey. and Wilkinson, 
і». Continuation he- 
rvey will be commen- 
ermite, and the work

r and tho erection nf 
Quebec, will be pio-

llarbmim nnd Light 
afnrio, commenced Inst 
nn'ns the weather will 
Canal will probably be 

is to next winter.
1 wanted arrose the G a. 
•ed, and those linon the 
(Quebec, including tbe 
lerirr. and at Beni de 
this year, as soon a* nr- 

he purpose.
>11 to Port Dover, on 
Stanley. &e.—Mai 
tn he supplied hv 1 

between fi.lWti.ndO 
roads w ill he commenr. 
Road, (Quebec to Ihe 
exxise be completed this

of a Road from Toronto 
Chatham and Amheret- 
Vbithv.) to the Seugng 
Lake Ontario ftiijt the 
n of th* NewcyRe 
mad* this yosf a* 
і лке to Lake Ontario, 

forks will it is calculat
ion,;s* than £300.000. 
s gratifying to knoxvn 
■m is rapidly spreading 
n this country. Many 
np era nee Sorictws ten- 
lih, nt Liprairie. radis- 
any of the non commie, 
are members of th* roe 1 - 
4 to th* respectability of 
1 in which they at* indi-

M 10

war, and Frh. 11isnrance will

. cast anchor and пооитмісиїї her 
result of the action xvns. the two Yeiiezillinn ships 
were sunk, nnd tin* Aiimir.d, xvilh a large immher 
of melt killed. The Chnryhdis lo*.t lour Itteh killed 
in the engagement, nml was cousidelahly injured in 
her upper works.

r*ll poll TO LET.

4 Jxxirs MACK.XRLANn
SI.J,ilin. t*rr. 17. !»4I.

Ctgai*s,.lnia( «№r, ГпііІДс
Landing, n schooner / • ghlet. from Boston ; 

*rn p AGS pure old Java COFFEE.
s/x F 1^ ‘Г.ЛМХ) • Manuel A mores’ Cioars,
10 doz-’h Brooms; 10 dozen Painted Pail#,
8 case» Preserved Ginger.

20 Drums Fig« : 10 ca«cs Sultana Raisins,
Ю Frails sofi shell Almond*; 
fxfl botes Mns*atel Raisins :
2 boxes Lemons : 2 cs*ks■t

Goshen Cheese.

3

Uip : 2 to*» Ptnrl Barley : 40 Barrels 
Firkin* Sib* rat ns ; ЙЩ) Cuba and 
Ô0 boxes Tobacco INpee ; 306 reamsDis

watt

wThe best Ground Coffee in the Province always 
for sale *S above January 14.

if INwntc оГ Mnoko,
F' r th smoking of Hems. Ttacrm Sec. Rv. 

1AOR Sate by Messrs, іітоха* Welker & Sons. 
I Pete»* VY Tilley. Mr John Sean. Mr. G. 

VhsdW'ck. Mr. II. Biakalve. St. John.
Mr Robert Boyle. Portland ; Mr. B. Trav,». In

dien TaXWW—
And rt>:d by alofmw ev#ry respectable trader 

throughout thwLiawd tbe Ггсхі#сє wf Nova-Scotia— 
And by the snbwct.v-r at Mr. D. Aymar"e et or»,

comet oM.ermsm and Prince* street.
IW 17

itfvl leeeon wa« read to 
In the evening a

ic ont to amuse him 
. Ьі» quarters, got Lim
ite tie was tmned out of 

«upplic»! wiih th« 
und bv tb* preqttvt. i.n.1 
1e was totally ineeneiWe. 
nght to him. hot in Vain, 
immg, the vp*e|*cte his 

look npon— 
and anexct41ent »oMwr, 
» 'we have h*ard. |o in- 
rif intoxfcat.on.—f.Vrs-

1 FLUOTT

««nerfler Flour.
12 > ARRyK, S Seperhre FLOUR. <*

by the «uhsmher fur CASH.
Jan. 21.

h..leone to

* roU. S. army. 
She is the h*»

W CARVILL

fVH • • Ihe* **«W* m
S street, a few cwi. verv *•*perms Live

< ib*st FVather*.
ewv the Cornmandor at to
oned rh* follow mg t han- 
я Regiments in Wot ССГЙ-

; dulv m M/iiiTr*»U th*
I to kuigrton. the 74;h *. X
I I 4e aux Xoit. and the 
lutin*. The head 
o Rifle Corps w ill 
ч-îvh *arri*ons for Tiaee

CRANE A M GRATH.

S rCtf
llolavM-».

I
Fur wale on their wsnal term*.

Sxxcti* & CrtonniXK
^i* cl

R ANNEX STl’lvDEE * CO. ^
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Кашіїгу, Slwi-dee A Co.
Нот rounaf h, ЛгЛм, aarf after room moots : INSURANCE COMPANY
pres bbbt and

Pipe*, hhds. ami qr. casks old Port. [vim. *34 }
Fipee, hhds. and qr. casks Ea* and West fndia 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. * qr. Casks Sooth Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

I/mdon Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Taneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Bolts, hhds. and qr.^c^ke golden, pale & brown

Butts, hhds and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
La Rose. La Toot, and Chateaux 
Margeanx ;

puns, and hhds. Martel! #, Hennesey and Outard’s 
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GEN KVA :
Pirns. Nay. Cambleton. and Irish Malt Whisky ;
Pons. [Pine Apple,} old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. Gniness' Dublin BROWN STOUT ;

PROTECTION -RoffiilN
VEGETABLE LIFE

notpertop. be ibeon,in олії»*-,,', 1.16, jo ТЙЕ OLD AND YOUNG.
nés was the ie#nh of a protracted and pain- 

mi dines* of their originator, M*- John Могглт.—
When taken ill, Mr. »L was a prosperous and flour
ishing merchant in the lower part of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a number of our 
most skilful physicians, he, after months ofsuffering, 
was prevailed upon to purchase (be recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the 
public.

The effect of the Life Medicines in his own case 
was so singular and remarkable, that he immedinte- 
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to 
which he not only owed his life, but his happiness.
The uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has ben given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontesliWy proves their intrinsic merit.

THE EIFE XeWCIXFA PILLS'^
HO' YE RED HEADS AND OREY ! 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and mil 
not the Skin t І ?

The <9y« is in form of • powder which in plain 
offset may be applied to the hair over night, 

the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. jhflÿ person may, there
fore, with the feast possible trouble, keep his heir 
any dork shade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to ine skin.

There is no trouble m removing 
it from the hoir, 'as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person tnrnirtg grey 
will never be known to hove a grey hair ! Direc 
lions complote with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily teat.

[L/'These facts are warranted! by the gentleman 
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well-known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lane, Now-Yerk.

For Sale at nearly all Shop*, and at Saint John 
Messrs. Petkrs A Tn.tKY, J. EtLw-fT, Messrs. 
Walker A Son, and others.

esaeiUL REMARK*.
Time medieir.ee еже indebted ht their 

і heir manifest and sensible action in purifying the ^«^cLmekof life, and enduring them

ЩЩШеМ
lhet «itéra enjnymewt of heat*. w 
life itself ie bet a partiel Me«-g. Se gm indeed 
bad llieir efficery inverably proved, that 11 wm 
miripIv km than mircoulons to those who were 
«acquainted with the bee-lifeily phibwopbieal 
principle, upon wich ihey were compounded, end 
upon wbieb they eormquenlly set 
‘гАеЛштв Huons ore eo celled, become Ihey 

possess the power of restoring the expiring 
ofheolrh, too flwiee vigour Ihroughontthe con- 
dilution, o, the rtv : (in is -aid to be restored to life 
from the oeheo at ile own dweehrticn. The Fhœ- 
ni» Hitlers ere entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in cerium pane ef the western coun
try, wbieb trill infallibly enre fans end ogees 
of til kind#; win never fell to eradicals en
tirely »H the elfects of Mercury, infinitely ЄПОПЄГ, 
iban the mo*l powerful preparation of Sar#npanlb 
and will nmwedilofr cure the determination of 
blood to the head ; never fail in the sickness imide.nl 
to young females; and will be found a certain re me- 
dy ht oil cents of net coos dMU, end vratrarof 
the most impaired constitution*. As a remedy for 
Chronic and Inflammatory lllicnmotisrr, iheeffice 
ey of the Fhninix Biller, will be demonstrated by 
the use of 0 single boilto.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity nfWd 
edbythe nnivorMl diffirsion of Ihe press, for pla
cing his Vegetable Life Medicines within the k 
ledge end reach of every indvidml m Ihe coalmen, 
ty. Unlike ihe beet of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegstsble ingrodienls, Ihe life pills arc 
purely end sot.ni.y reecYABl.e. and coolaio neither 
Mercury, Anlhnooy, Ateenio, not ;eoy other min
eral, In any form whatever. They ere entirely 
composed of entree» from rare end powerful plunu, 
Ihe rirtitoa of which, though long known to «serai 
Indian irihee, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are altogether unknown 10 
Ike ignorant pretenders to medical «cience ; and 
were never before administered in so beppily effi
cacious a combination.

The first operation ie to looeen from Ihe coals of 
the etomeeh and bowele the various impurities 
and crudities constantly «Hlinf around them ; and 
and to remove the burdened face» which collect 
BPIhb-Convuliioneof Ihe smell intestines. Olher 

only partially cleanse these, and leave 
led masses behind as to produce habitual 

wMi all ils train ef er№, or tudden 
diarrhea, with ilr eminent dangers. Tills fact is 
wg# known 10 ell regular anatomiste, wheel amine 
-die tinman bowels slier doslh ; and hence the pro- 
jndice of these well Informed men minel the quack 
medicines of Hie age. The eecood effect of the Vege
table Life PiUu ie to aleenee the kidneys and Ilia tiled- 
dtr, and by tliie ineanr. the liver and the lunge, Ihe 

healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood 
which takes ils red «dor from Ihe agency of Ihe li
ver and Ihe lunge before it passes into the heart, 
being Urns purified by them, and nouriehed by food 
earning from a dean elomaeh, courses freely through 
the some, renewi every port of the system, end tr i 
umphnntly mount* tbo banner of health in the
“ТДі^іП, ore among the distressing variety 

of human diseases, to which iho Vegetable Life 
Pills are well known tl) be Inlhlllahle !

Drsrirsla. by thoroughly cleansing Ihe first and 
ascend stomachs, and creating a How of port heal- 
thy bile, Instead ef II» «Intel end acrid kind;-- 
Hat акту, VtUfUation at tin Henri. Learn/ appa 
lira, НоагШтп and Hmdnrkn, Hcsltcsmess. «/.tem
per, AnzUlg. Langoor and MUiinchoty. which ore 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, Will vanish, nr 
a natural douaeuimnce of Its enre. Cosiimnas, by 
cleansing the Whole length of Ihe Intestines with n 
solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
purgea leave Ihe bowels costive within two days. 
Diarrlma and Chaîna, by removing ihe ibarp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting Iho luhricetire seracliohs of the 
mucous membrane. Fans of alt hinds, by restoring 
the blond to a regular circulation through the prd-
ce« of perspiration lu «une Cl*.......... the thorough
eolation of ell Intestinal olielrucliolia in oilier*. The 
Life Medicine, have bean known to core Hluuma- 
Itm parinamently ill ihree weeks, end Coll in half 
that time, by removing local IMIatnallun from Ihe 
muscler cud ligaments of tile jointe. Drapait 
ntl '.kinds. by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
end bladder ; Ihey operate meet delightfully on those 
important organs, and hence have been found reme
dy tor ilia worsl oases of Orancl. Alio D’oms, by 
dislodging from Ihe iurnlnga ef the bowele Ihe slimy 
mailer to which these c restores adhere 1 A stoma, 
and Consumption, by relieving ihe all reeseli of the 
lungs from Ilia time us, which even slight Colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
end produces those dreadful disc uses. Salrtaj.
Ulcers, and Inederele Sorer by tlm perfect purity 
which tbeaa Lila Pills give to tile blood, and all iho 
humors; Scorbutic F.nptions a lid Bad Compilions. 
by their alterative elivct upon the fltllde that feed 
the chin, the morbid alite of which oocaaion all 
Emptier complaints Sotidtc. Cloud», and otter disa- 
grtenUe CtmpUxiûns, The use of tite« Pilla tor 
a very ihurt time, will etihet on entire euro of Salt 
«Arum, Erpsiptlat. and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Stin. Common Colds on d Influ
___ _ will always be cured by one dose, or by two,
even in ihe worst coaee. Piter,-aa a remedy for 
this most dletreming and obstinate malady, Ihe \ c- 
gutahla Life Pills deeervo a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It І» well known to hundreds in 
tilts city the! the originator of these invaluable Pille 
was hnnleir afflicted with title complaint for up 
ward» of toi't»/ee genre, and that he tried in rain 
amyl remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Materia Mediea. lie however, at length, 
triad die medicine which ha bow offert to the politic, 
and he wer cured in a very rboil time, after hie re
covery had been protmonced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human manna.

All that Mr. Modal requires of Ms patients is to be 
particular in taking lbs Life Medicines elrtctiy ae- 
coetiin* ID Ihe directions. It It not by a newspaper 
notice, or by toy tiling that ho himself may nay in 
their favour, dial ho hopes to gain credit. It is 
clone by the result of a fair trial.

ADVICE TO FEMALES—Femelea who value 
good health should never he without Ihe Life Mcdi- 

atlbev pusify ihe blood, remove Obstructions 
and give the skin 0 beautiful, clear, healthy, and

Tb?îiaaràr™i> .'Tiitna.—Pensons of a plethoric 
habit, who are etihjedino life, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of right, or drowsiness, from too great a Ho w 
of Mood te tin heed, should take it frequently - 
Children, and persons of all ages, may lake tiieui at 
any time, as they do not ctmbi a mercury, or any in- 
gradient feet réunir* confinement or restriction 
of die I,

To И.ПІМ.Т reesose.—Many healthy aged in- 
igivititeeW, who knew tiw value of Moffat's Life 
ModMneo. melreii antis to lake rtiem rwv or feme 
tiatiue n week hy uhak they ISIS sit lire causae tiler 
produce dfeeroe. preserve fewir Knife, end keep e# 
feesutirasilMs of.gw.

Hun or Faunas!» feeuM always keep gqiianii 
tv of the Life MOdieieeein Aehee*. * u remedy

Cramps, 8nu»mv, femra mdvtartimfeq 
niai me, Wiweh toe vAe* prove feud, may heipuedi.
*Гаг-гоТееТмотss■ sso’anuvn—Ii sou feet 

uvtahhsAsed hy Ihe emenel hdk ul moflatoy, fem cue 
her fee ehddm hero an e*t eghafen mmiurog 

nef age, uml fee ftwilfsti eeuvee ef few 
ft firouti muantrofem deal we* of fee

ОГ Hartford, CommeeMeal.
ІМСОКГОПЛГК» 1833.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Haifa Million ef Dollars. 
rffUIE whole of the first named *«m, $1Г>0.000 is 
J_ invested in seetmiiee, ami on the shortest not 

tice con Id be cashed and applied to the payment o 
louse*.

The eobneriber having been nppointer# Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Yê/Mte for Inwnr- 
ancc on Dwelling novum, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FI BE,

to AND
РНШІХ ШГЙШМП.

TjLjrttt* WANTS BETTER EVIDLNCF.:- 
v v I wotthl refer tho reading public to the mi 

morons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and io the Good 3limitait relative to ih<* 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration el'
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS!
Those wlp> have perused the letters above refer

red to wiil observe that in almost every case they 
attest the feet, th.it no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the inking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, Lut that iiw> patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left ш a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with diseasv ; and in ail cases in 
acute suffering, tfreot relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is ownecceseayy for me to *»y 

ht, as I believe the Life Medicines are nmv 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all di;«e.we#of that cIhss.

The Life .Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief nr affections of the liver and Bowefe, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have сотую lorwsrd and requested that their experi
ence in taking them -night bn publi-hed for ibu 
Ircoefit of others. In .a ir operation in soch Cilscs, 
they restore tlie toTMi of the stomach, strengthen Ibc 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to bolii 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of tho Nad. whether accompanied 
with рніn mid giddiness, or marko-j by liie grhvolts 
calamily of impaired uichlal energy ; palpitations 
of th« heart, ft.iiultiiico, lose of appetite and strengili^ 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion. 1 
the Life Medicines will bo found to posicss іЬиЖ 
most salutary efficacy. J

The ye valuable medicine* are lot sale at the 
ng Library, in this city.
Huttons relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are undi-r tho immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old epughs. asthmas, and con
sumptive hnbiis afv boon relieved and spredify cu 
red. Poverty of blood, and ematiatoif limbs will 
ere ІошртаоІ the happi«»t change ; the child watery 
fluiifwill become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flchli, firm arid healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects’cd the Life 
.Medicines, »1ld all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and treinours Which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of гічіпгп! strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, ibis medicine is a safe, certain, *hd 
invaluable remedy.

Tho,о who lutte Innamtiilcti ill h-, elimete, „пд 
ага Іапціші anil ІаНіІгД .nil»-; r-Mh 
.,,ke Hie Lift MeJidlie»„,,, і,,|Г,еІ/
«Й "'I to Ihe fioillberii Stole, o,
ofheali" и I | f ,,0< 8l0,e 8 l,lorti t'»porUiitariidu

I «-ie fellV.,ving eases are among the том recent 
J cures «effected, and gratefully acknowledged by ibu 

рбУвоіія bcnclitterl :
Case of Jacob C. limit, Now Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour dosiiovcd inter* 
ly the whole of bis face, nose imd jaw. f.%porien- 
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end 
in less lli,hi three months Was entirely cured. [Сірі 
reported, with a weed engraving in a uew puuiplt 
lut now in press.}

Case of Joan t)

геій mot color it.
Hhds. and

flhds. Claret,
at as low rafos as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
,Ac. hr the city, on which insurant-,• is desired.

Applidtion in writing (post paid) from other 
pari* of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II. 8COVIL

The following are the Agent» for Moffat's Life Fill* 
and Phoenix Bitters :

psrs. Peters A Tilley, and John Sears, King 
D. Aymar, corner of Princes* and Germain 

; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y. 
Esq., Shediac ; John Cook, Carle ton ; Jas. 

F. Gale, Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton : B. 
Smith, do. ; Justus Earle. Hampton : Wm. Pye- 
well, Kingston : Hugh M'Monagle, Sussex; /as. 
Spronle, do. ; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John 
If. Ryan, Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo, P'rtfield. Salis
bury ; John C. Black. Sackville ; Thomas Prince, 
Moncton ; Peter M Clelan. Hs^ewell ; Thos. Tur
ner, St. Andrew* ; Sami. Fairweather, Belleiele ; 
W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; W. F. Bom,ell, G**e- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by Jobn Tooker, Yar
mouth; James CrowW, Digby ; Tbo*. Delaney, 
lymdonderrv ; C. P. JOpes,y*Weyjqtouth ; O. Vail, 
Brier Island.

obtained in я few

Hhds. Bnnon and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay & Perkin*’ Brown Stout A Porter, 

50 dozen OLD TOM :
TOO cases pnre SCHEIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, AI»bolt’* and Dunbar's 

BROWN .STOUT;
10 case* SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 Cases Chedrfer and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

TOO gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BO FIXES ; 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING 

200 barrels ROMAN _
TO.000 Company’s Manilla 

TOO ceils Cordage. Ci thread ratline to 
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes:

130 bolts CANVAS ;
T bale Sewing and Ropi 

WOO gross best Wine and 
Brings ;

IN STORE —50 Puncheon* Jamaica, Demo- 
rara and Saint Cruix RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Snnperay, Revisatte*. and 
Champagne ; blill Hock, Ileimilflge, Burgundy. 
Ihrsac and Moselle ; Saulerne, Bucellas. Caka- 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia. Marsalla, Claret, Malmsey, 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, Lf.ndoti Particular and I^ndon Market Ma
deira, gulden, pain and brown Sherry. Ac, Ac.— 
Which they offer for sale at their Establishment in 
Prince Wm. street.

St. John. October 15,1841.

ailg
St. John. N. В ,3d sept. T840.

4. THE HARTFORD
Pire Insnrancc Company,

OR HARTFORD, (COItn.)
Z^jkFFERS to insnre every description of property 
ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*. This company has been doing business fur 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their louse* without compelling, the 
iHRnrcd in any instance to resort toacou/l of ioFtico 

'Phe Director* of the company nre Etiphiikt 'fer
ry, James II. Wills, S. H. Hhftfmgton, A. Hun 
tington. jam. : Albert Day, Samuel WdfraW», V. 
Cl. Huntingdon, Elisha Coif, R. Ii. Ward.

ELIPHALFT TERRY, President.

Double the Quantity and Better Quality than arry other 
for the same Price HI Remember this.

f.ivcr Complaints.
AND ALL 8ICKNF.SS AND DISEASES.

D*. І.ія'а
CÉMENT; 

CHEROOTS
7TEMPERANCE EIFE BITTERS—

AND CHINESE BLOOD PILtS.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !

Purge—purge—purge—ha* been the cry for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; aftd why 7 
Not because pergidg was not necessary, bnt too 
mucit has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
■nd sustain the system. Farge, y 
sickly humours of the blood must 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of each humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages. 
OOd still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Ph.ls—so called because lliey work upon and 
cleanse (he Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly (he pills, and daily 
the hitlers, and if you are or h»vo been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn Off. and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases ro numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall bo yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lia, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
1841, by Тио*. Cosnkl, In the Clerk7s Office ol 
the District Court of the United stales for the south 
ersi District of New-York.’'

JOHN ELI T,
Germain street.

General Agent for New Brutywick. 7 in.
21st January, 1842.

s. 1. JAavxs лоб. James G. Bou.ee, Secretary.
subscriber having been duly app 

Agent for the above company, i* prepared in issue 
Policies of Insurance ngamut Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Condilki

mg TWINE : 
Beer Corks,Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Good*.
ONS “ Banks’ Best” Staffordshire 
IRON;

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto Cast. Mister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—the : Iron Pots, 

Axle and Block Bnshes.

ointed a*TheTap* and

on most The 
be carried off—100 T Circulaitns marie

known, and every informntmn given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, Jit July, 1837.
tfyThe above i* the first agency established by this 

company in 8t. John.

IHtoTS, SÏIOKS, Ac.
Just received, per AN DO PER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Goins, and Children’s 
J.M. Boors and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ladie*’ SATIN 
and SILK SUPPERS, and Fur Lined Boot* of

Camp Ovens, Boilers.
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 
X 36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes, 
3 Tom Composition Spikes,

16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ;such 40ditto Vices}

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, *11 qualities;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs Brandroms London White Lead,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and Полії White Lead, 
27 «asks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C,1X,1XX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all description*.
North Market Wharf, SHd OcUmr, 1841.

cost,
Hereford Mill Flour.

fTIflE subscribers having 
X Little River Falls, in Ihe neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Ft.oun. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dmitzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
Ii ey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
United States; and as they intqnd selling on 

reasonable terms lor cash or othey approved pay
ment, they trust they ЛііІІ be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bit kefs will do well to 
call and examine for theihsalves.

A u nu мі 17.

quality.
CARPETING and Bugs to mutch ; 

Black. White, and colored Saline ; 
Damask and Watered Moreens;

erected Mills on the 4*4

Orris Lace and Fringes;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

JOSEPH SUMMERS 8e CO.5th Feb.the
On Consignment,

Ex Arcthusa, Sovereign, and British Queen, from 
London and Liverpool ;

I1D9. and 20 Цг. casks CANARY 
WINE,

will

10H
0 Butts, )
<» Hogsheads, >Pule and Brown SHERRY,
6 Or. casks, )

10 Quarter casks Outartl’k best BRAN!} Y ~
10 casks Champagne Brnmi)’,

100 casks, \ dozen etv„n, London Brown Stout, 
W° Kegs wHRS, black, yellow, and red PAINT. 

1 ca*Q Grecian Lumps, with Drops and Lotus 
sliadus ;

1 cose of Breakfast and Ten Sett* ;
12 ca

Pr. Glasgow—From Glasgow s 
X. "DALES of WINTER CLOTHING—coti- 
vJ ҐМ sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab & Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou
ble breasts aud rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees, Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown 
December 3.

Furniture Ware Booms,
DUKE STREET.

OWENS A DUNCAN.
• . »

Warranted Iho only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock & Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agent* for the United states aud 
neighbouring countries.

For sala at nearly all shops, and at et. John by 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Mosers. Time. 
Walker A soli, and others.

ЄРА&Е 
Changing g 
\Kv-~. -w® :

uulten, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhou- jk 
mutism five years, is entirely cured, has used tlm 
Life Medicines lor Worms in children and foui 
them u sovereign remedy.

Сане of Aden Ames—cured of u most iuveteruV 
and oUsfimilu dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adaius-Windsor, Ohio—rnt 
tisni, gravel, liver affectioiiH, and 
debility, had been confined
from her bed by taking uhu box of pills and u bottle 
of bittern : u must extraordinary cure : »lm is now u 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
liUhband tilmbel AduniK.

wj
mlDOCTOR O’Llhf Very Superior and 

t extra fine.
each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand 

Uhauipugne. from the celebrated house of 
Clossma* & Co.

To urrice par Absona—100 clients fine Campoi A 
Congo TEA, and fur sale at the lowest market 
price by KANNKY. 8ТШШЕЕ A CO.

St Jtihn^ Oclubur 22. J841.

ÏUBMOVAb.

Chi•if. - s
JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 HE INDIAN’S PANACEA —Fur the cure 
of Rheumatism, ticrolula or King’s Evil, Sciation 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. By 
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
anil painful Êflections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation $ Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skill. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating Іконо constitutions which Imvo been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it ia û sovereign 
Remedy in all those disease* which arise from tnu 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, ns 
tho Indian’s Panacea hue cured about БПЗ cases 
that wero incurable by a long uav of other Panacea,

For sale at nearly all slums, and at at. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Moasts. Thos. 
Walker A sou, and o'lters.

I,
general net 
ears—was ra 1HE subscriber returns his sincere thunks for 

the liberal support received since his com
mencing business in tills City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few door* West of the 
residence of Lnuchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William street*, where he has 
on hand n general assortment of Warranted CABI- 

FURN1TURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none lie has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
lioneers; BUREAUS; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Sofa Beds 
and Covcim. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptlan Marble tops; Pier,card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies' Work and Toilet Tables all ol 

which he offure for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ton to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual prices.

ІПГ Friends and customers are invited to call and 
see previous 

1st October.

T
ГГ1НЕ •nliHoribor having now removed into hi* X new BRICK BUILDING, West nide of Ad- 
son stmt, is prepared to receive Goods on cornue li
ment» having ample storage in buihlingH free I 
all risks of Fire, externally ; >md when Goods 
extra-hazardous, cun be insured at 6s. per cent, per 
mouth fur short poriods.

rOSTER’S CORNER /
Сине of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joneph BudgerJ; 

-iirly similar to above ; result the ните.
Сане of Thos. Purcell, sun'r. 84 у tars of age— 

was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in bis legs, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks.

Ca<e of Miss Thomas, daughter «>Г Eli inhuman j 
cough and aympiums uf consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of u severe attack of 
ііііілттиіогу rheumatism in one icuh !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and Agile ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

»e of Harriet Twogood, Butina. N. V. was in 
low state uf health u year and a bull*; did not 

:ecovur. Miss T., is now able to walk 
1 is rapidly recovering both hualtli and

FOSTER, has just received per late arri- 
• vale from Philadelphia, New-York, end Bos

ton. a very extensive Fall supply of New and 
Pnelilonnble Papf.r Haruiros and Воїткпя i—tlie 
whole of which has been selected by himself from 
the beet Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style and price, surpasses any which 
has ever been offered for sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make a good selection, will 
please give un early call. 6th Ost.

BIAOKBMITHXNO.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber bogs respectfully to inform the 
X Inhabitants of St. John and it* vicinity, that 

be has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Виоїжтск, at 
the foot of Portluud sheet, where lie hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch
es, viz Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge Tools, aud jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his lute Father may be coh-

All orders punctually

Absconded,
TjlROM this Office, on tho 16th instant, an In- 
X dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting kim, 
and any person found harboring *aid Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Offer, April 17, 1840.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
THRESH supply of Moffat's Life PiUs and Phœ- 
X nix Bitters, just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, at bis store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library,) and by the Agent* established 
throughout this aud the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELI.IOTT,
sept in.

S.K,
* of NET

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON HAND AS AHOVX—

100 barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime ditto,
100 barrels primo mes*, primo and cargo 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogdicad* t 
50 bbl*. Canada Fine Flour ; 00 bug* ніііп 
10 Puncheons Huvunnu high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

. line and epunyarn to 7Д inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors uf all sizes.

October 22.

JJEEF,

Bread,
Cas

about u;ii
strength.

Cusu of Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver 
trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 

tiiuo was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary rase of Lyman Pratt, who was af
flicted with Piuluic 20 year* ; effected u perfect 
cure in 2-І hours by tho use uf tho Life Medièiuus.

Thousands uf persons afflicted ill like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Pliuitiix Bitters, linen restored to the enjoyment of 
nil tbo comfort* of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
tho taete and siiivll. gundy atUringe the* fit,re* of tho 
stomach, and give that propel tensity which a good 
digestion requires as nothing can bu butter adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, ну there i*

J. It.
Fork and Beef.

Now landing, and for sale by the subscribers—

UBKE ; 50 du. .Musa ditto.
3d Dec.

to purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN J. HOGAN. 8100 Reward.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 
to iiny one who will 

use a bottle of Harts Uniment for tho PiUs without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, Ul lio one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every ease.
(externally) in the following com plaints.

For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy t Tender Feet ; 
Bote Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of tho Chest 
especially. in children ; Foul Ulcer* of tho Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, &c. &c. 

LOOK OUT.

BAINT JOHN НОТИХ. Sancton A Crooks hank.

Toys I Toys ! Toys !
For Christmas Presents and New Year's 

Gifts :—
TIT TXTAJOR wishes toaequi 

V V • ItX and Customers, that lie has a very 
go assortment of ТоуіЦ of every description, 

enough to supply all his little customers, with 
Christmas Présente» aud New-Year'e Gifts.— 
UlT Toys at Wholesale and Retail.

Dec. 17. 1841.

hoe been offered for months.
tinned to 

N. U - 
12ili Nov.

ГГ1ЦЕ Subscribers having leased the above named X Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They are determined Uiat every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

O’ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor* 
will bo constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL.
JOSEPH SCAM M ELL.

attended to 
ЕЯ F. WOOD.

aim hie friends

lar

nothing more generally acknowledged to be pet o-. 
liurly efficacious in all toward wasting*. Ions of np-k 
petite, indigeNtion, depression of t-nirite, iremblmaW 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
tilinrtni.NH of breath or consumptive habits.

Tho Life Medicine posses» wonderful.efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fit*; headaches, Weakness* 
heaviness and fewness of .spirit*, dimness of right 
con fused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, end all kinds of hysteric com 
plaint* nrn gradually removed by ifil-ir os». lu 
sickness of the stomach, fliunlencie*. or obstruc
tion*. they are safe and powerful, and а* м purifie* 
of the blood they have not their equal in tlm

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
eue Moffett s *• (нині Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can alwejsbe 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me 
d ici ne lor Bide.

French, German, and Spanish direction* can lie 
obtained on application M the office, 375 Broadway.
^ All port paid letter* will receive immediate .it-

Prepared and sold by William В. Moffei. Ж» 
Broadway, New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those Alio purchase t.j sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine» may elm be had ol 
any of the principal druggists In every town thrn'- 
mitilM* United Stales and tho Caowke. Ask for 
Mortal's Life Рій* and Ph.vnix Bitters; and he wire 
that a fie rimdie of John MoffeV* signature is npon 
the hliel of exdi bottle of Bitter* or box of Pill*.

The following are the Agent* for Moffat’* Lft 
Pills and Ска пи UUUrs

Messrs. Peters &. Tillev, Saint John ; John 
Cook. Parle ton ; lamer F. Gala, Fredericton ;

SOMMETS, Ac.
TOSEPII SUMMERS A CO., has jnet 

•F pur lato arrivals a part of llieir apring supply ol 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Gooils.— Ladie* Straw and Tit 
and Boots and Shoe* of every variety and descrip
tion—which aro now open and ready for inspection- 

O’ J. 8. A CO., arc daily looking for the arrival 
General Agent, of their Ідітіоп GOODS. May 21.

Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 
pet it np with rations devises. Do not bo imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of CoxtarocK A Co. : that name must ho al
ways on tho wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forgrit-ttr Take this direction with yon, and lost by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible fur any 
other to b« true or genuine. 8i4d by Comstock 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпс, New-York.

For sale at меагіу nil shop*, and at et. John by 
Meesrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott, âloesr*. Tho*. 
Walker A eon, and other*.

Гвь John, Feb. 15. 1840.
scan Bonnet*

HXSBHWXAW НОТИ,
C1IVRCI1 STREET.

FT!HE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply ofPaetrv, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry^or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at die shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention pa 
may honor him with a call. Public 
tie* furnished vVilii Room*.

f[ From the Now- York Herald ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who must bo 
well known to numerous friends, having rince ihe 
year 1818 op to recently, bee* bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to hi* bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained hi* natural 
erect position—n ,d ha* quitted his carriage, nod 
now walks with ease «! We believe this i* the geo 
tleman's own description a* near as poerible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it We will give inqui
rers hit address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; eo that any 
may know the* facts—though be requests h.* 
iriay net appear in print. Among other «miliar in 
stenoe*. Mr. James G Reynolds, 141 Christie st- 

i«stored, wed writ give personal *e*nr*o- 
ofthe feet* of hit ewe. Be* were rheumatism, 

Mow bus this

Answer —By Hemes' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald. Jan. 26, 1841.

For sale at nearly aR «bop*, a ltd at w. John hy 
Mewr*. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. TW

id to tho* who 
or private par-

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N.B oJmne 7,1S39.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

(U-Nottee.
A LL Perrons having any legal demand* against 

the Ertate of Rev. S. R. Clarkk, late of Gage 
Town. Queen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to «aid Estate are reqnested to 
make payment forthwith to either of the Executors.

N. HUBBARD. Barton.
L.H. DEVEBER, St.John.

Gage Tow n, 18th August, 1841.

67-NOTICE
FT!HE Subscriber mil make advances on Car X goes of LUMBER, cormgwed to his Friend, 
in Barbedoe*. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Bo Aim* and Fun, and $2 per M err long 
Ftire and Cedar 8аітп, by ОгаПа et 90 day* on 
Ста. Brother* A Co.. InmU, or Me**rs. How 
lend A Aapinwalt. New-York, on receiving Biffs of 
Lading and order for Inenrance. TV wanh will,

to SuVmew, Tobago. Grenade, and Tnmdad. 
preridad  ̂4ha^ Masbsar et the* blonds era better

trèonte Burnet. Nation; Baxter Bnrith, do. ; JHh 
wm Eerie. Hampton ; Wm. Pjewell. Kingston ;
Hngh M’Monagle. Suswx ; Jame* Spronle, «(,». : 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John H. Ryan. Mill 
Stream, 8п««ек ; Gewx«e INtfield. Sahehnry 
C. Black. Ssckvill* ; Tbmoa* Prince. Moncton |
Peter M'Clelno. IfopeweH ; Allen Chipwun. Am V 
herrt, N.8. ; Tliomhs Turner, St. Andrew* ; Sami. Г 
IWetthcr, 1ШІ ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock ;
W. F. liofiiteil. Gagetown ; John Tooker. Yore 
month, w. s. ; Ji 
Delaay, Lmdondcrry. *• ».

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent for New-Brunswick. »i the 

«tore late Circulating Library. Germain a.

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that ho has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,beau tinea t

In every variety—mede np in his usual style, and feels e pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Je,: 
together with a complete act of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to bis cus
tomers, which it has been his ewie to endeavoor to do since his commencement in 
business. (ty-Ordera attended to with punctuality.

1st J«ly, 1SI

■ms. the uaasrtto

Walker A see, and «there.

HAVE YOU A COUGH t Rev.Dr. IhnWahroa» Crwwlpy, Dtghy, Thus.fi» «b
шл » АліщшіЛтІ щмштт
«hn «тнись n»dbewria. and «

www’a Ekpeceoranl Syrup, a 
•cripbee, containing no potsonoo* drags, »*d wed 
in an exwwwre practice of *eAral years, wiO mort 
positively «fiord relief.

« and for

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Лоіггжп. Me March, 18». tf

ro any «tirer __ .
Chiroro «r vn Lwm епнсаап -ТІїа roads, rot; DAVID PATERSONtoll. let way, 1841.C7
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